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phaf;le , an tlrea ~ o:t~

fit

dit f~renoe n.oted,

axpel~i~l'lOE~HS ~·JE~re

J>roo¢H3S *ll

alway$ inolu<ted 1l <lotxb·t:..

oenterert

Vii th.
~:t~oun(l

a

but ·the 1>r ob 1enw ap;proa oh

Tb.e. St&ntm·d ;Jooia,l

vest!e;Ctti on outlined tvu:> es(;lentit:ll

Btu{UeS~

c.ha,:r&H.;t~S~rls·tltul

In...

of a

·~. , (l) :tt ie ar1 fll"t~a t):f! ct>llO$:Vtl x>x>ociuci.ng.
te11sionr~ whioh· oau b~ x•ea(i\lv~d Ol:tly by a. ~olut:ton
ot th~ pro'blr)m,: and (2) it. :iJ:rvolvos the c11oiof.il o:t:

action f:r:on1 Hsnor.t(1: two 01~ 1n.ore possibJ.~ solutions .12
::!.'~hat

t!>.eae two npJ.:n.·oaol:l$S, :prob.h:Jmt:J

().OnsidQred f.Similur by sr;ane

.by

ei1~ing

sevarul

oi~

~&eeol:td.ary

tod i Union· t!igh. i:Jcb.ool:

se~11o:r

tr,.)piool. 1 wero

sGhools \vafl illustratecl

the topiotl and then'*

ftn;ttu.\l in a oou:rso outline tor

i:'l.lll

c~uid.e

eooial srbudi0.::.1 in the

nlteel"e~\ ti on, N ~•Marriage

F~untly," t'tabo~ :Problel'll~l,n

questions
en<l ijlle

uox•ita.e;it '•t1oc:tal Oont:t•ol am

l?ubl:l. o Op:btion • u "IJ:oward HeetU>i t.v ,H and rt:tnsti tu·tlor.u£tl (}on..,.

1----.,l'ol-;~,l~ ~-Tl'ii~~e-:t~p~O~{ ii·t tlvru~selvas t~ew·e evldenoe of

ll·rt..l.•
,.., ..
~-,

t\tdng

·. .,:,.

11a.

,

1
~J·

l2J;.~i,g.,,. ~· P• 1241.
.

--

-

-

I3J!:Vall- Bol~$t; (~huil'tlWtn, M¢dtx:cn J?roblelne (.mimeo~;r.Hphecl
senior· soo:t,al t"itw.:U.es oottt' £~e o:r-'it\i'<ty-;~nion IIigh
sotl.ool 1 l~odi, Oaliforn:i.a,. 1.938) •

:-

'1
~ismy

rxe t,htJir guitle (lUGf3'tit>tHa, howGV®!', ·wex-e

ili t.be mtulner

ot

the toll<wd.ng:
rner~t

thfJ prt>blems. tipp:t~~~ ch,.
~t,shot:tl(~

e:xp1.·e~~~led

t\$ d<0monst:~~ated.

by

there be u :l(WJ ag~~::ln~rrt ·t;he <'~Dll'Jloy,.,

of nta.:Pried women in !ndu.stry?n

(f~ont HJv~et.:t•r1age t'ltl.d

the

J'~tt'll.tlyn) ;14 a.nd '~Should ooll~o1~1v-e btil~g<~tinin() b~~ <m:tl~lwed.
by J.a.vs~? 1 ~ (f:rom. •1J,abor l'~OhJ,.en1sn) .15
.110e~us~

·th~

ot

t•he li:ne;t.:tsh :tnrpilst laok o1} :rr~m11J.isit!":i:ty- wi·th

axp<.,ri:m,erxtttt aJn1:roach. t:uarl tile time

l1mittt1~1ona o1'

·the

study, it was hxpo,ozss:tble to t.U~~ t~ :probletns f;'tpproach ex•
cluai'\f{!llyt. fHlil at times tho topical ap11:r:oaoh wt'u~ at\bstitu.·ted
Tl'ot<%~V\".ll', this tH'J"tiOll

ot l\),J.lowed.

ln. no

Wt;}.Y invt~l1<1ated

the

da. ·ta \1ecalu~e boi:ilt the probl..<:;."m.s ~tJ;prortoh a:r11l the to:p1twl
~Pl/l"C>aOl'!. were deemed

sufficiently removed :t.'t'cnn the oonven-

tional cur:riculmn to be dasign~rbed e:7..11er:bnentr~J••

--' '

.
ltl:rbid.• ' p. l$h

something had. to b~ <:lone about th$ !~nglish <~tu;-x·io ...
tll~: ~~ou.tll, society~ nnd ec;1uoa~t1o:ntal theo~y.......all
were ono.nging faster ·thtln school. P1"D.$tic~. Vlitll
t1u~ f'Jnto:roesJlent of nornpui.~;ory atte.rllance la·ws ll' all
~d.nd.s o:t: children 'vere attonding stJ11ool .and stf;~,;nblt.~
(),ll; tt> l!;t"aduate., Ho:h:mtitic ltte~:u~urome.n1Hi WfJ)re di$J""'
¢losing a wide ;ra.nt~e oi? d!ffl\*:t'~-n1oes ~H'llO!lt$ l)lfJ;11l.s
....

- - - - - - - c ' t \ 1 l ' > G . l l ' i ! ! ' < t '"'.· w~,,·,__~,__.., ..,;~_,t /! ~'! .... ~••!I_,~ 'L.i '>•• .., __c_...,!;'ll Hr~;c,\}.1-r•'n.·-,.1-..'-h:n:~r...,.~r ------~·
-ll;it.._""' """"-'1>4"'k;)' '<IW.I.i.&l .til.!'. 9.4 ~;;I {,.I;.· ~.f,..,L.411.1ii
>,,.., .......,...
'""H·<'"'>I><l

"~Nes t~\king

"'""'"'A"''''_..

t:t·om

itis oolt:Jtr:

t!1e De:v11ey philofJOI)lly ()f

But even so, tA ono,.sideGt
btlt.,.of.,.acht'>c>l lite

eduoatiott f:!lld e:r..per:tGlVJttl...

b~ttla was belng: w~xged 'be·tvJe~n.
~and in•sohool 1'ill€~1ish •
• ,

'IIi • ..

•

..

•

•

...

Iii

·ill

..

•!I

..

•

..

..

.~

..

* • •

·!l

•

..

Y.es, .sor}).ethitlt; hacl to be d<me about thQ I~n8lish

¢Urr•iou.lunhl

..

~

.

:nlf),:t'ks i:n 1939 t she Ol"

any othe:r com:pet,ont

~.H;'tumttS.o.nal

theo;ri$t oou.1..<l :t•t1i'tel"ate th0 idcnti<H\\l cn:.i t:i.oium todu\Y with
com;pl~te just•:ttio~.~.·tion.,

l'he trend towtl.i:'tl inter:rt·el®.tion of

1

au.bjeotrJ in the t3¢conda:t·:r
the'O:fY't

:t1n~ b~.t~en

h~u~

bt.,e.n ·clH1

e1;perim~n.tal l\Pl?:f:."O~lcll

~--. Of__Q__~J:':t..~lcrt.ion_~~n<LfJlsion

1 Ans~la M:. 1Jroening,
$.h .(~ rtelJt::ll't of a

on.~ cont:t~ibu.ting

COl11p&X'tltive

newrs.eas ot

:t:o. education. .t\1 tbou.gh. eviclonoe
o;t!

$~OOllda~"Y' $O~tool.subjeets

----in

altlloue,h ]Jl'Ol1ouncerl i:n

delayed. in :practice.

Xacto:t'" to ·t-his "tolay
tha

a~chool$ 1

.

was

c~nces
ouh'di!

ars ot ll:rl€£11 ~1h, JE:;ngliah Monoty;<aph ·l'fo• $- · Ifew Yorl<t
D. Ap:pll$:ton~c~~ll'ttlXY' (Jo:t:rlpi:iilly, Il1CO:t"poreted, lf.\39), p.v.

.if'··

.

'

~.!f.fl:ffJ~~ !!U~

¢..11

'

.?.~~~.~!.-

st~\ti st1oa l~elat:i.:ng

t<>

atu.eU. EUl p:t'obing the relt:ttiv(l:. efi:'\lc:ten.oy ot teaohin.g methods
ill

the t:t~ld of ~mnglifJh ware meagtl1:r.

ex;per:lment~Stl prog.1:>11m.~ :tn·te8I1t~.·t~el

W:t>1ghtst~ono ~$ i.n l'tis

soo;.tal.

at11dit~s, I~t:tl~l ish•

tt> vlhic;l~..J~--~*~~ ..t>tit~-. 2~·~~-~-·--~~gl_~s~~,1!~9.- . ~ttt..t>lt5l ,~.Qr,;,v.ll).n:t1.2f!!!...

------------

.

.

.

.

'

ona s:t!S;Ui:L'ia~ntb :~.~®li~lilt noted by_· Wrie;htatone, 4

Waf! t,hat

pUJ.,ilk':i i l l tho

au:t•pa~~ae<:t

tl~

.

e1:r~~:t·i.m.t~rrt~~l

schools

de1~ini·tely

eqtt(kted :ptl:pilrs in the, ocm.ventio1lul aolwt)la :i.tl the

lit<)l'trtu:ce iJ(HJts.
~+ n(i- J:
t:J "'
*-"i'~~~>~
~. ~~

'!iJnn'~
i <"'}'•
1$-;J.;t.~~;,:.J.Ili~Kll A)

. ,. • ,. ~vidE;nlC(\t :tl'),;r.> tb.e irrh~,l~iwtut:1! i.~aeto:rs
.indlct.rtes t~t the ~~;;;:perimep.tr:ll $Qhool~ Pl~ov-ide fo:r
$\),tml r£1.lld ot'ttiiln e.tl,PlfJ:r.'$.o:v-achi~v0maxtt on . the,.t·~ct)ll. '(
t'>f ttHrtn ;;tn.d info:rrnt:ti:.io.n, .o'bt~tining :r~otst or~~,tll...
:tzin,g tuotf;, ~nd ~1ml;r3.ns fe;ets anti :o:rinQ.t)1l~a -. • •
:vba Vf~rioue e"::}lle.tf:i.tnEHrt. al :p!'e.¢tioes :ro:v ini~ee;z·t~ ·(ling
a~d €:!l1~;l.<Jf~!~€L1Ill§L fJ(.)O :l.~l ~ytt<l.i~ s ·" Eug:t.1 Glt, J~nd a:rt
------hti.Vi~!i.ot uetf{aet~ct t:r·e:m the usu..t~lly Xl!et:;u~ure,H:l out ...
------------- ---------------cort:teE.5r ;; -.. -- ...;)
Juttrtho:t~

~elpec·t

r;:t

a:l.gnit' :tt3tmt

th~ t~~\chinf.;

PP.t 138.
5 Ibid
. •.. , P•
. 190.,
'

ootlt;r;~j~ 'btlt:ton

to the

e:K::p~~rimout;~J.

of 1sng1isll ·wt.ts (1ft'eoted by the

';

j_ *

~.l."!i,Gul.u.m,.

........... .,.,_,, ........,•• ~... ~""'""",../"''~>"~···''', .-.·-·,,.

L:.

Gt&~l ....

10

to:rei

!lm'lgtM~g~ i~l·f;a ::t:rlvtH;rt.i€S&ti 011, q whioh trtilist.e(l ·t;he ooru....

b:1n.ed.. ®!':Colt'ts of ta$.Whet's, ad.r.nini$trators) and etud.e11ta to

f'Jel('fot and l'u.bliJ:th.
.:t>elH>r·ta

t.:HJ.OtH.111iH,llt'Ul

w~t"O· t~Ot®ile(i b~t

lt~n6&uage t an~1

the tt':lt:J.nhctt• of

teaohel:a of :mnslish, :t'oreign

soo:lul stud:J.es,.

ot

pet:rtioular

:tm.po:.tl·ta~aoe

El'JSl.1f::dl

·t?~~,;o

to

thtm atu;tru,a:r.y o:t eu:r. ::r.~en;t ·t;hool,Y·
_____...__________

J~n~~l:l,sh wt.~e

etnd. pl"t'l.Otioe~ · J}lUs a p:r•op~u.tal fo;r;~ ftrture ~c't:tv:tty.7

adc!1t1onl1

Tlle

p:t•og;van.w .tH:J.d J}J:'tu)t.iees..

I11

reJ;JOJtts Olr.t the :problerilS eppror,\ch to the

ou:t"t·~tculum

prov:lded

int..e!it(H~t<ild

teaeheJ:¥s vd.t;:h acrtnlal

oleu:)Sl"OO!Jl 1;1roceclu:ee in tts!n{;~ that t~0tH~hing method,.e

Without oor.qpili.11g t.tttttietit}al t)Vi.dence, tl1e
tb.e :tflhgtttllSE; a.xot1!ft

ropox~t J~ta:lxrto. i11.e d

~J<l:tto:N:J

ot

·t11a t

0ommuni<lt:t1:.ion of. ai~~n:U'i G~ant eont<?~l1:t tor f~orut.-1
~ooia.lly useful J?Ul~P.Otl$ p:r:ovicl¢H3 both. objeo·ttve for
t;h~ · ~ltttde:n.t: and ul~n
attu.olt :ro:t~ the te~;~che:r•

ot

lt!divia uuls, ola'et;, . tu·td ·t~t1ehar deol~e t~pon some•
·t.,}lJ;..~"ng ·to lJ$ clt">U<.l-. ~3p$e<lh.~ Ji~t...(n'J.in
...g. ~ r.ea~l.it:~g, and
Wl'iting ~re then used in the ruo$t e.tl'e<.rbivt<1 pb:3s:tblo
w~ty $: .to· !JfJ:J.~r:y out th0 plan ~grtil~d ttpon,.
.Att<1rt tion
i.e cliX'f)Cted to ·the :meclWnlics oi' 31ln&lish when tJta
nae.(\ deV<'}l.opa and wher1 wbnt :t,e lea;rtt$d 13lbout th(t):m; is
im;nediat$1$' :put to tiS$. by tlt~~ l~arne:l."t> .9
J''UlOthe:r atudy Vi!l1i ch cont:t"ibttted valuable know1.ectge to

'

9 }.:j)~• t P• 2.3 •.

ll

·was reoev:tly l"GJi>Ol~tod by· l\ia~ht and Mio.ltel:.:;on,lO who s$·b \11)
thei~

e;xpe:t"'iment to evaJ.t:tate the

}.Xroblem:~

matter appl•baches ·to the cta?;rl.oulruth
although

th~

cotubi.net\ l."eo ul t::s

shoti~ed.

anti th~ · sLtb3e c.1t~

They found that

that pupils learned

nto:te U11d.el:' tho p:rolitenn €.tpproaob. 1 the :remJ.l ts we:t•a not

St&tiati<w.lly

~i{~11:t'.i()tUlt

Oommentd.tlg upon th$

al~~va.yo

•
irap(:>rt~a.ne(!J

ttH.1veral suh,jeot fiolr!a, the

~uth<.>rs

of the rerJtU.ts to t;..lte
notec:l i;hat

In eaoh :aubjee·& field the dit terence ia ~.n; :tavo:r
th~ l)l"Oblem ,pl·e~~elttatioll. 'bt.tt this d:lft~renoe is
atatiatiC~;tJ.ly oignii'ioan.t a·t t.h(f} one :pGr oemt level
of ooxtl?idenoe in onJ,y two oi' the aur->j~o·t field~~,
lifa acienoe and soo:l.!Sll stu.dles.J.l.
of

It ia.

ir41:w~tant

to

nt;1~{::t

that in th(:) t\vo subje at t: iel<la

w!·th v;•l'li.oh this 12lttt<ly was conoel"lled,
l~n&liah litertttu:~.~e,

tlle

.mnt'~tiah

Glif:f'~rence w~s

oorupos1t:to;n and.

ate.tistloaJ.ly insig·

nifioa.nt.
'!1he. repo:ttt of tltt?;; Ch:n1mli{3aion on the naJ.. ati~l11 of sohool

am Coll.eg~ of ilhe J?rogresaiV<~ J~dU()at1on 1\SSO{)J.Ctt~ton,lfJ
more pO'pularly lr.nown
\--------

l;U!i

the

J5ight~Y~ar ~~tudy,

-~t_:}.Q~lJH;)IJ.dlJ{t't$d_tbmuL~hout_most

·was an

iz~ve.sti.•

of the 1930's to d0vlse

a.oun(l

m~thods

gohoola.

of our:ri oula~

Ot.te rei13ult n.oted

exparimen~t4ntlo.n

i~l

1tJ1gh1~'fYea:r

·th$

in. th<;) saoo11da:ry

Btud.v was the

•,

diae;x>pea:r:a.noe ot t ..he oonvon tional Ellf).ish program in t11e
el:perimental

<HU~r;leula.

w:t~1:tin(~, list~ln;:.t;n.g

the

* ar~;ti

f.lJ}eaking beoa:m0 :b1.tegra1 :par·tt> oi'

ana n.o lo:tJgQr were

a.~."rt;:l:trity.,

lated btta,r

In thQ new r>rOg;r.'n:ttJ, :r.eatting,

irJol.~ted ~~egirxEmts

o:r un:re ...

wo~1t •

.Anoth~:t" itmovation in the
the vita:t ::t>ole

pl.;;1yc~d

th(~ ~1hild.

by

One

~u~p,eot

tht1

dem(:>erati~ prooes0

e:J(P~~ri:ment$.1 cu:t'l~iou.lt:t

and his al"t:Ja of

waa

:tr.lte~ests •

Q:l: thiS Oh/~U'lgC of erJl))hi'.tS.i,S was f:ll'l f.il.<H.,'J0le:l;.'at~.O!l Of

in the

ol~l.BI:1:r.CiO:fi1.t

best domonstratacl

by a :new tu:toou:r;-agettte nt o:r. iiE'Ml cl1<:JJ:¥""'))Up11. 1Jltlt:Ul1ng.,l5

plus ·the new attitude 1!owen:Nl the :probltJ!llJS o:C

enoou.t'~'l.gentel1t#

youtl1~ QfXUI.';l~d

'111lif3

Ailten to conclude tlurt

~.~he emph!u1!s lie:t~a it!J UilOll the p:.robl ~fJ t;:t~.at young
peoplfl fa(Je v~hil~ thEJY a:t~e t:Ittll ~ou.nt. peoplo. UJ?Oll
the conoerna ot th.e hit0h $choo.l o 'll!' e1:1:ta ~.nh5J~e t11ey

ill h.igh aollool ·• .,. . •• It. ia obv1oue tht~t
.Pl"~;)fl~~t, concerns of you:t;h J;'"'~4ch ottt. j,n:to the
futuJ:e. He realizes tll~t .11~ is lH:.'!co:rning what. J:ie is
·to be • • .,.. None.
tlH:; Th.ir.t~y S\:hool~l XJ(.nud ch:~ny
thr1t prapart:1tion tor the responsil>ilitie~ of adul·t ...
hood ls. .itll;P,Ol"t~:~.nt. Hl.let _tl~lt_th([:r:~ oe:r.'lta.5.tU.y .. s.houl,l . .

ara stiJ.l
th<.J)I'JG

ot

but th<:l bu~1i.ne~m o:t l:i.vtn~
age se1r(~t1teen :ts equ.ally :fnt...
pOJ;·t~nrt,.
P~rhape t.hc1 best :J;:U:JBslble
11rep~lra t!on fQl~ ril(~eting thf.lt d~Hn~llda ot' a~ltil. t, J.i:C ~
is to liv~ ~~uet'lss&:t;'ully now ~t a(tvGn.te<t)n.l4

\--------n-:-G-tt--lJf.t1~r1oo1t:~-ifieeli(l;

-----·-..---·---·-----

·--$t;l'tic11'etetox~il.V

now
trJ.ey say.

~lt-

--+
\

0 r;: A.• ..;..t:'i
~t:>~"'"Q·

;

.~1-!l2. 4·A~Yi,:i.~f!
.
;J~ ~!til~~!~·

.
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.sooittl studio$

o1ttetl p:t•ovided the ~J.l'e~Hl oil rJtttdY' i:r:t. ~Hl intett:Vf.:-t ·t~e~1 <~ur:~:t~i <j,.

u1un1,

~~1thougl1

lic:~tr!onal.

as the Oommi t;tee on Co:r:rela·tioll o:t' t11a

cou.ncil of

TeflChe.l?s

of l!lltglish

ot

beoomae: th.e l)ivot end bi:n.ding elemextt

f:r~etsd, ttJ~s1glish

an;r

:;1llOh

<n.tt•:cic""

l!la:r e~lq'.lerit'!,l~.tl:t,.. ~~15
1.!\vo stuiiies

in pa:t"tiou:la:t>

sts:t.ndyoittt q:f' · tetlol·d.ng

·

:tn:~erx•elf.,tit>n.

'~1!\l:t-e imJo)Ort~mt :t't"<na

m~rthod.£'1.

the

O'bt13:'l~ol ~:r.q:tt' $~ Ejt~tcly

of

o:r t"l\:t"bjoot ra~·t·bf.~l"'; oa:t·~i~JHi out. tUld<:l:l:' his di ...

reotlon .1.n th$ Houston~ · tr~~s. ~"hools o.u:rS.ng the. e.etl'"lY
lll30•s,. €fJ:npha::d.zed tihe
~n,<i :probl<$~~·ao:,t:v:tn~~

v~kbt\ll:'ole

plei;rec!

by:p:r.obl('?~l""'J.J0~;1ng

in p:t.,ovi(11ng :trxOl'J$ tixna

:e (l:r

·

~lJ,l ~.:KJ;>nnded

~.nd eu:u:•iohed ottr.~-.d.oplum.l6 .Att@l? atn.d.y:l.ng the nou:ston

:i:,>&aul ts, ·the Oow.xni ttee

Clll Ool~X'~la. tlon

l.e$S time was aJ;n:7nt on. d.:r.i.lls in the

t~hat t~hough

repo:t•ted

intee~t>ate<.l

ou:t·ri(;mluP.l,

ttthe i'un.d~;:un~lrt~;.l ald.lls wat"e eq,WJ.lly well l1l~l$t;aa~e:d~ nl7
~31&li.fi.ot~nt ;;tlidO

into tlta l"elat::1:tre
.

e:t~:t'ie1~nt~3r
'

£ftttdy wa:~ th.(l

to tl1.is

.

ot:

th.;rEt~

:tnveat:tgation

teaching t:1pp:r•otnohEHJ'"''"'

P'l: oblolnl~ L_'tf?:Rt&~lct _gt:tl~,, 9ht'OnOl;OGiOI$\l ......'by .. the ·~3tanford social-

----'

r--------- -J£d:u:crxtion ·:cnveatigtrt:to1i iil. J.9.t.U..w tJaing

;lunio:t~

a.nc1·

a<~n:fo::r

.
15 Ht~th l&:nry W~l~ks ·. oh~:ti:rl~u;tn, .~ Oo:~":r.
. .•
(A 11eport. ot tl'u~ comndt>tee <:m Oot"r{;;!f.f . o
· 1e"Na ~
OC}t:tna;tl of rr•ea ohGre of 11:tlgl;t~~lt,, J~nf~i~h Monog:taph. lfQ ~ 5.

New Y(>J?k ~ l) "

i~L1Jpl eton~ce:nt ur y

c o11rp~H1y ~ 19 56) ,

»• 28~h

$'bUd,r.:HliH'J, in higll t:JO!J.OOl i.n j;tt; atUt'lY ~ tllG l:l1'V't\StigHt1e>n
C(:>nelud~d

thr'S.t

The OVHJNrtll ::n.:t.,"9Gl"iOJ:' g:r•&;~vth whieh tlte se11iol~
tbe p:roblentS U]>}:ll"'OllOll ~d~ in. the

$t'OUpS USil'lg

'b.eb.av~.ol~~~ ~lV't~.l nate<lj ~~.s CO'frll.·)f:.ll~. ~'d "·wi t.•l.J.

st\lden ts in t11e

!ll~Ml~

tQp:t<S~l . apl)J?0t~ch,.

tlt<-:d:; ot tlle
and ··the growth

l;•f ·. t~lle jl.tniPlN:J i.'Ud,ng the p1'i0bl€1rnt~ !:'l.l?l!l"O$Ch .
in er:ttic;tal.. thinltint&, libe;ral a·ttlta,tdef.l, t\\Ud

warr¢l..nt a rn.o:re ext>er~sive
at1!:'uot;iotl a:n(l 111 general ¢(\uee\t:ton.lS

~lCtt.(let:d<J in:tet'(!;l~~ts

u~~e

+-------Ot~the-:pr-o~b1-~ln~e{>p~oach-1n-rJocial'---s.t-tl.d-iaa-in--------

r.l!l1e

the

ot~ldy

~?:t?oble:mrrs ap;prt~k't<lh

~t:re.otii;vely
grou,pr.~.

U.t:Jil1f5

·the toploal an.d the

~~

ot tlle

the ltis'b

it A111t::!il'iO(H1

ahoult1

mt~ke

~·attbh 1~~

to

use o'J?

ntore

l'Ja;ctioi;;>at~e

i11 a t1emeeri:~cv~ though p~~og:r$11iS made by ~the

ju.r.:rtifl(;}c1 the;l:t}
·. 19
an~Eh

aha:t>tl

f;tohoQl~1

a(1d€H!i t;hat

u.a~

when

oltt~ono:togiot\J..

1'\e~n:a ts Wtzl.i;1 rarrhecl

,2! ~ ,tJ,I.g~f,(¥1!!•

l1:t'Of;tl1'0ms m~:td.e

1'1ttee:r~ ~J"e!a:~

appr.·oae.ttes

thei:r oon:tin.u""'

0e~·t(d,nly

a {SoOd

lilY t,he tec.\oht;:;:t•s of Jimg.tiall dttt·itJ.€;

.must; he

tt!1Cd1tetl to~ ~k~f:!

~ ~& ~§~~!~ .a l'Ell'>t~>l't o.f tho CU:1~rico.lun1 Oomtrdssion

of
th~

!-----

t;l1~

.t-Itd;it)naJ;,

Co•m.oiJ. of

'rtt.H'lohe~·s ot~

r.iti\ t1p_:q.£;tJ.__QQt'ill<!t_l.c!EiL'Pas19 philo$ophy

-·~--~·-~---- tea:chinl$.

o1'.11ln!'?5lisll

whi;oh h()(,ll'lune on0

-

19-ro·""'

ot

a'tH~.t~ad. ~:rom

i~ t.

Yt!Uoh of·

(Jonat~:r.·ning

~t)xnm.i.f:1:3ion 1 s

the

report,

tlt~ n~oat f:reqt:t~ntJ,y (1uot~c1 $OU.'NHat:)

·-~----~·~-~-----------

·~· s._:.~

th.e

Jilt1C:,lis11...

·of

.16

infor!ll(liition for

41ViUl;f

o:r

teaoh~l:t~$.

leanillg

r~tlgl:tsh, ~nt1 not

i:tltrequJ~ltrtly- a :t~ieh eoVJ."Oe of :tn~~l1:t:r.~d;it)l1•.

Hi:tlO$ the

P.lrl.loaophy l:tol<l by 'tho C®lulia.siott vJa.z. ao bafJio 1;o all thi11k""'
th~

!ng in 'tl'te t'iel.<l <>f 1iln,e;L.iall,
11:t'i:rtQtp,lea

to:U,.owing statement

ot

set, ·th~ pHtte:cn :fO$ i~li.ll) e!:tpii;;:c>~.el10e c~rioulu.m=
()'

The :place ot

"

r~nrJ.liab

prot~t:.nn.

in th!s

''

(aohool

mn•tdnnlnm\~~*$;:·!-'-/\'h'f.l'Xn'i.:~:re.•-.
............... _...~-""-' ~&!' ~IW-,'{4~ll,.flc~W,: "-tn--i;>;'l·~"'v~-tt~~~-"f".ht:,-t~r.rtil"<·.r.~~-.."~-t.noc""~~~~~~~~,..
4--..,. ,.o:rt"'WJII~ "¥ ......... ...,.. ¥·~~~'"'~ .... ~ iJo ••

+-~~~~~~-·..:.--,...,...

tt:t,on ( Sl)eak111€}; •.v:t"'.l;t,•.tUh :l.1~1t~:n,;,ne; rarul:!ng) neo~H3~la;ry to the condu¢t o1l RJtV<thll aettv1ties!l and.
to pJ:•ovid.~ :t.neu.x~(~ot {'V1c~:lrie-A:t,s) e:qH~:t~ieJ;1Qes whe;pe
di~e(rt wxp~:rienoes are inu'>ossibl$ 01' tl.ndeeiloable~
l-'~s~'ll!iitJ.)$ !ftO r;tlte:t• f.nib~1~lo·t gai1'1S t;~o much a~J doet;-1
];n«.JJ.sh ~·rortl the integ~a.t,ion of the sohool witlt
~ve~,"':rd~~Y J.:t.:re

.zo

.

She~;tcbut ~l,(:J.bo:t~a.ted

c;m.:;n~icn~l.ttln wh~n

on

tl(~~,·ta~.n plw!~~~s

she ttl?ged th.r:.tt

1~ngl1Bh ·p~(aG.b.<?lN:J
'

to:t~ equ~J.iltt'itt.m.

1:1:1 a

tlhf.tn~~n€~

r~~nui:tl~

a:nti

phaa~u.~

ot

stud~nt•G al>~tl~.:t;y.;,

to

Jll'!Otd.<le n • ••

by oonaider1r.:ng

:ts..te

att!Jl~nt~~... • .'*2l

ot

the :ta.nguage

vic~riouJJ e~tptlt'i.t~n(J~s

~~:pEtl~ience

.

wo.rld,

f:l.d.jtu~.i~ntan·t <ttnd ;rQa.chln.g tlte t3oula

oall.at\. :t•ol"' all

:ot' ·tho

ta>

~;rts

~~be

'6¢ prov:td:e

O\$.trt~:-ibl.lt€1

to the

~at :ltld.OJif;1!ld~~nt.1.r ~l'l.ti to ttaco h.iB OV'Hl

l.~Zo} t ltt__~tt_~-------------------------------'

---------

·

·

~~-~~--

'

.

'

'

21J,1a:t>$.t:>:n 0. ~3ho:riaan, - 1'!~qtl.iJ:3.b:r?j,um. W1~ th. Ve1ria t:toilfil • vt

i·lt'~ J.~~l.ft,!~~ ;t.R~t~, aa:J.?-~7, r~~u·cli,

22 E3hett:d, (tf\11,
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L$cb~!tn2 3 if Enp).ish teaol:t.!:i!:rS el:peot to .help ~stu.dt%nts with

thf) L'lanipUlation of ideas ;net')essary for tbe efteotive

t~O.tl"'

siderati{)tt of their ·problems.
lt£1l'eei:ng with the

.

ero:pl1~si~GKl

E1f!h:c..,.Yaa:r. study'
th~

l~~lders

in the field of E!u;!l:tt:<{h, the

the :tn:t(lrp:retive, importance o:t:

Ent;.J.ish language when it dool.a:red t:b$,t
Cloa:t~ .... ..,.critic&l ~nd retl"(H.ttiv~ ......t:nougllt t~emands
an unde:r~.rtt':UteU.ng ot .th(li :ro1.e of l.~angt~ge, altd Cell' e...
tUl oon$ide;ration of the way ·wo~t'da 1>vo:rk. ·• • {;;itun""'

tione i:tl wld.ol'.i la.t'l~~Wil~$ in its vtlried :fo:t~s .n1ust be
oon.s:l.tlal."®d are n.um.e:rcrus and dit:tex... witlely.,24

Wll:!.l~

Ixlt.@g:t~cnJ.,P

not.

s·tre~~.tblfS our1~1 cul

jgftueatd,.on in

u1n btdJ. d:b:tg,
th(:! ii!'haff ot
.•

0t)O}'Hi.Jl'atiil!~ Holl:o¢13 ~

the .lUlW:t•i<».:ua oou.neil on !OO.uoa:tion,
d.GVOlOl>ing
h~n

n•

:s

•

lUYW x.ruateriale

Wld~rtoolt

t~U'ld

:rela tiona EAnd for foatt:tritl3

their ti tlEH:l
stru(lr:·mt$;

1nt~g't"oup und.(;~l~f;:rt>~Hl.di.ng

<J(i)lltain tlteme~ oonsi-

~1 "~vv~

tl1eir

impo:t·t~'i!noe

l$it$ ,n

"l;1atte;rns O:f lt'atnily

-2$~1Yalte~

!lt.l~:l

¢onsU1 ting t;o.aohe#ta were

indic~ted

~-·,. ··cf _L·i: ~.. J_fflr'ritui•

~-···-···-~--· --~~
14t..tl.

WU'lS"

May, l

thE1 projeot of

t(}C.hn,:J.qusa :t'Ol" iln,P:r.Ovi.ng

1n thl.l k1Qhool and the COltllittU'l1ty.uZ5

. dared vital by

S}'lonaol.'ed by

dt;lvalop~d;

to higlt ac.hool

noommun:ity

Con:t~tl.ats

,n

)8----------- --

to.'ban
.. "rio WaY
A
f'.

~·~9 ~

A:rotm.d. 1 n %:t1~.. Jl!n~is1..t J'OU:Cll!l. ..
.

.

'

. . . ~~

.:IJ,..,., ,. ... ,

is! It; t«Jfll--l'fi9lll<ilt!

24t Ct.>nmd.ss:ton on the R$la tion e.f f3ohool and College,
i\$SOc,t1~~tio:tl,
·t- · pojloQJ.a '..t~eJ.l 'fll~i:t~.
in ..~;ru.~~1ga;n. . ~.~ New'To1'"~

J?:t<toe;ress:t:ve ::mducation
~it
(Vol., 5) Atavant
f.:lttd

:arot

~ra,

:r; pp

j,'

l13!-2.
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"D1tf(9:l;"~.tlC$$

:Betwee11 GenGliN:tt1Qna.u a:ad HRQ'w .It

r~el~

·bo

TheS$ were se'lteral. . ot the a:t'eaf.l in ·wll.J.oh high

.

Gr·Q\11 'UJ•"

.

~ohoQl J!Jtu<t~nts 1 l:n::~ro.n1i:ng

.inoreasing.l1

a\~a;t~~q

of groU}l
.

m(imlbeJ:"mh1P., tounct the treattnent ot p!'<.iblen1s wh:toh ooul.d be
Qlo~ly identiti.ed with tbai:r o'Vln.2$ The ataft w~z·ned that

the tht\}!llf.!JS.

v~~ere

not

intand~d necasa~:t·ily

tor dia<Hlt!Jsion

"

topio$

~Gl:'

$$!>l~ain1ng

ae,

that thail'!'

~aatet3t

value to some

ot finding atories or
chapt~z-s that ill:uatrm.tf) points ,pe~tinent 'tO otbEPJl" 1asues
under di aouasion in tli$!r olassroomt~. n2~
ttiJaeh($t:S mittht

b~

tt •

•

••

~s

a me!'iUts

student$ of ElliJ-i£Jh gwarmnar
c.a~.f!i

htaVG Ot.mltn1.tted

tllems~l VG$

enQe OU:t"riQUlu.ttt•

Ka.ttlfe:tla

tJ"itidenoa lma been

of.t~:t~d

al1~ld;est

:mnsJ.if'Jh

t() the ed.d.e

'GQnt~nd$d

to

)?X>Ove

atmlYISis• diasr&l1'1tliillS• par$1.ns#
tlt$

~nd

uaag~

in :rDJi.\nr

ot the expGri""'

tltat no soien·t:tf:to

that

n • ~- • a~nteno11.1

Qlf p.om.enole:ture~r11l

benefit in 5.m;prov:tng a

:perso~ t $

ia o:e

own per$lonel

·use~ 9f langtlag~.u£0 l?ct;lle,v29 potn:te4 out tl¥!tt the ttevel.op.;..
m~nt

Qf d$Sit>able attitude$ rather than

··_::!'JiiL.bl:ll~-n~>u•w ·(ij)

i--- - · · - - -

---~--

r·

!n:tl~nait;v

or

dr111

(''( _·....-w ---- ---------- --
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cleterm!ne<l improvement ·in lansuag:o usage..
and responses; whetllGr in

ol&til$l:'O<~m

o:t•

GrOUll. reac't:l.ona

out-of:.-ol~\sa.

ex.,..

'

p$rleneea,
tbe

det(~:t~ne the pUl:J>OfM~i*'Ul u~1e

ol· 1;he wx-1 tor,

.spQal~x.~,.

us~d

hi$

of

iang~Ma~o~ alld.

lf;U'J<;I$Uas(l

to 0ttaot

indivieh;tf~l Ol" group :r.~a.et!on.eo
Demoo~l:rbio J?l"'OU~~~ses

and €P!OU:p

d1.sQU~siQ_l\_W$~e_olo$Jely,__~~

alli(J)d in t'H.lrtain olasarooms. Ens,tiE>h teaohe:rs wltO have
t~.ttart1;pted SOtllf~ )?baSe

~oope:rat:t:~?,.g

OX . tht3 intcogr,at&d

aCJtively wi·tn other fields

<Ha;t'ri<>ulum 1 ~itller.
o~ with.i.l'! th~

. J~nglistJ. ~:r..·~u alonE}~ have t~o·u.rM~ an e~o11;int~ :m.etllod. o:r. (ie"t!el ....
Ol)ins ef:f'eoti'Ve d~tl100:t"atic citi~~utship.,3l

ln addition to

tl~

the <lemoo:rtatio

~epresanti.ng

anqtli!.s1t1Qn of Pl"1no:lpl$S

"i!U::ry o:t~ lite, rJJ.eltthe:t'$ Pi} dl aGuaeion B:t'(:Hrpt.l beO{:tln,e t:);Wfl:t'(?) that

problem

solvtllf~

involve:d f:t>equentl;r not onl,y two, l;ut

s~ve~ell possible tH>lu:t.:ions,.3~
Wh11~

qurrioul:wn.,.

tit~

atatins
Do.ra

v.,

J?lttee
'"'I'Z

ardth\:>v

()£

l.ite:rta·tu.-re 1.n the ®:::p$l'1enoe

l)l"fYter;ted

that in ·too

fl!fiJ

30 Arthur G~ Kem1~d, . .
1:1!._4t¥:· {The I~ationat. ·
lreaeh~i-1{-ot . . . · .· . ,.
.· :.t.~ t~1Ql:l.C>!~ra.xl.h No. 15.
· l~0W-~York: -:0• 1tppleton..9en.t~·y Oor..tp~AAY ~ Inc: • ~ 1942.) ~ :p • 43.
1\"l
... t;) · $s~l,"~f At G()ldbe:ll@~.. tltJeV$l.opfLng !JitllilOQl"atia !~J~Sl)OUf.d.~
b111ty fJ.lh:ro..uc~.h I1it:taU~H$1on cf Oont:t"'OV'elN31al. I$suea, t" fllb~
J.:9£l.;i.~}l i£.~~Yl.tl.~• .34tt t\6 ....71, l!'~b:t•uary, ~94th ,
-

aounel.t·- <>t

tile

52 toia .11:nne Pilley, ttlliaouaaionst A Ne~1, Te:)ohnique t· Ol"
.:mx., i.sh. ;.t-Qurt.1Ji;\l 36t 413- ·
· '

Cl~u.:.~aroon:t, tt ,:~1!~

.
t5>'l.

l!.·t:;~DOX'$. V.•

..

~--

.
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Hmtijh,. n:aasiC 00l'J..~1dertlt.j.One ill OU:r~·i<H.lll.Uli""''
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1n~~an~e a ,~taa d~aiDJA

ual.:t E.1d

to .make 1.t a con t:ri bt.tt ion to

UlHU'l

lite:rN:.1tu:r;t~.; drama

the p:rog;ra1zt. ,Aa in tl>,e· (la$e of

prom,oted $.ntell1sent eonsid ex.'at1on of
pl."obl,,.m~,~.

iz.E~d to

~~his

1ill(;l

contxl,buti(}.tt should

tu:tl~~st

pe1r~sona1

at .the

an(t aoc ial

b~ rat:M)gntzott ~~nd

$Xten·t; its :tuerit slwuld

in :the wl:lole patte;r.n

troquently
ttt:.U-

b(\) :recos.nized

<H!;r:r:loulu.m., :1:ath~ll' than being·
-------~

r~legata<l to a f:ringa ~l't;1a at~ an ie~oJHa.t$t:l eagra<:mt~,;:>4

ot

J~tx e:~c.p~J:tt~ir~nt

the p;t~dbl~ms

ay),PlN;;X:l(lll

in:t;Q.regt tH:} t~~ohars .eo:tlll~ti.:l1~'!~d with

was: ~6)/0ltbe<:i ill d~:~trd.l

'by n~uwy.55

l\ll1:00ming i.nt0r®ste4,. in tba "<H>1Q~Hi1.d qu,ea.·tiont' an~l its

fl:tten<hult p:t'oble:ms, thQ

ol.a,sa
.

ma~e · a l:«~al

thai~ eor£t.tnUJ11t;r~

I:~n@.ish

oontt"i btttion to racial tmda:rr;•tandins ;t,.n
id.~aa

detllotv~t~ated

o0rtl!nun1Qt~t1on.

of a high zohooJ.

ln addition tQ their :i.ntense

.co•u.nior:~.te theizce.:Y:llQd

m~ho;rs

to

th~:!r

<l~t:ti;re

to

peersl! the a·ttttl0,l:tts eon•

a11. app:reeia.·t:ton fOl' th0 tools of
~tn e.lQ~J.uet~;t

f.!e!.l?e was

$.Xam,ple or. what

H~ttield

"! £~tm9~tlq.,~l, P~J:tq~A,fj1.~t~Jl .2! .tt!! if.~i!~R ~~fJ.:r;.+.eJl,OJJ...~
,at ~~· U!Jt !.~~. :t.!t.t ~x:.t(1.~}.4fiJl~~ .tzeJ~ru! !:;~t!..~h ~
te~lett

~~!\'! :~..\_W.tr~•. il~~...,q.£~0~~tS~·t~ 5~

--------'------'~~

--------~--~

-----

--- - - - - - - - -
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. u Uol>~·:t"t ~, I~ooley, ttJ11ng+1$h in "Glle eQtn,lng High
$ChQQl,, tf !fA! !.P.,S..~,~.J:. iL,~.U,~:J;*~ 1 '(17 ~ 2~7 ~ J'UllG ~ 3.948 • ·

.
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noue+aaa37 oo:m;vlained thAt. \Hte resUlts of ectuo~tional

1nveet1gations tiu;r:h:lg
..

eff~~t,

th~ p~at tw~ntsr

on $eCondal:'y· achool l-'l'C'.t?tic.es.

ever, that. the reeex1t
stlJ.n.Ul.fi te grGat•er

ee:ne:ti~1l

pro~~~$SS

~d

years have

lh9 hel<l hepe ~
m~veru.ent

etlt.t<Ja\tiion

littl(1
h01iv~

·would

in etfeGtin.g dGmi:r.>:.:lble

Ohllll€~ea

in ·hhe field of seeondt;,\ry ()dUJ')u1;;~<~1l•--l:rhe_ :rr~uJpont).ntz-of
:t*o~

JJU1uct"l'tion

Ad;ju:~rt;n~t$

Life

a(}t.tnli $d:ueat1cnal

prooec1u~?e

outl:tnecl

in

th~ir

r~neJ.:if?h j~;n t~he

ideea Q:e e

· follovllb),$

SU1'lm1tltll"1f

when we break ~·~ith the idea that to be e<luca.ted
ana must .develop & aupe:t•f ici~l aoqu~1nt&ttO$till~ip ·
.td.th ~ertain d.esigneta<~ elasa~.os. of J,.itel"t:xture,
anct that €1)dlJ.Cirl.'tlon. .metr~nlllJ oonte.l:t•.trdllC to a £:Jinp~e
atanda;rd ot u.aa{~l~ ~ WI$ Jt~hatl na.ve time in ow:' EnglJ.sh .
olastii~a fo:r.~ aotivl:liies. th(d:; ·wUl contributet\ to a ·
m~n.y-sidad . fil?owth in ~ll ~we~~:J of lift:; nnrl life

i'

'

adjust!itent .,JF-3

·'

In

r~tro.a]>0:Qt,

:t'lUOh of the :pb:tlotlOpl'cy' deVi:}loped by

tf.HlCbe:ca of Ene;lir~h :r~gax•eU.n{$ teaob.ing 1;1$'th.oila tU1.d ll:Pl1:roa'""
ob.e ~'It was ba$(114 o:n

'

Oil inion

and/or theo$::y, {5Ubsts.ntiat$d by

::reJ.at:i:vely s¢'Ja.;nt ae:tentifio
•

ev:tdenoe~

·then, tllat n!l:l!l.Y

toool1~i"a w~re,. (attd

·---- · - tl1(;~---"tt1.~I-ts--of the -_f1it:9~~~itnez:ttnl and
~----~-

It is. ttot

Stt:l?'p:rining~

<

-----------

·-

--

~

--·- ..... .

.

'

37!'I{\tZ"l n~ noueJ.. us~ ~ ad11nr,

. (l>~)ugl.a.as

f~e:rie

e :tn

J~(i

· · t .r..•

are, eo:tlfused

:t."~gard.ing

<>Gl:nvant:l ona1 approaane s

.

ra~tltod

of xxrooedtn-e •

tb.~ aa~

~aeomUSE1

pupils beillf.S testec1 a·ttond.e<t

high school.. , pl"'bl ~1m1 er£

$\lob &s Gt!Ui.:ve.lenoe of gatt$:Fel
'

t.tt.>rnn~:uni'if.V {J"Ompar5.:3QU)

el:tUl'a~tE~:t> ~ t~;ype
,.

tion. e:nd socio... ~;~ono:ruio stt\'ttts,

o:t' J!opula•

v1e:trt9 mil:timi~~t~rl.

The vary

:t,itnit~·t:ton Of the d.~ta to one sol:u:.H>l WaS ad:trantage<:rU,$~ i'Or
1..mli~ie

·the oitetu:uE>tan.a!Bs

ad!;ttniste:~:~::tng

~el~Ctio:ti

ot

of thG tGfJts

a11<l

supe~v,i;.Jion~

!.tl-..!9..tt~~

~Mil

was

:Cno:l.lit~"ttt~d

cl1fff,)ret:.ee$ of

ba$~~

tor

01.'

'th~

~!:he

hy the ab~
'

sala:r•ies~ mlilithods

~);:~t;i.tl>'~~<~»OUJ.":t>+ioula:c d(lr&•~uv.s.

.~ Jlf?ntl?,t.~.r:t.e~g.q ~t ~\!~stll:R. if!>~t!.U•

at tQdi U:nion High aohool. we!l;'e placed 0ithe:r il'l
pre.P~r.atGl"Y

the

w~:r~ oca:r~fttLt;r .su:p~:vvlaed.

compa;.ra:tl~ 1.i~~\Ohfi:?l."S

of

ot $Uoh w.ria.hles.

~e:t;lo~

$ll¢h te~lm:t qu.t~a .:tt~oesr,~~l.:r.y :!.' Ol~

:regul~:r.

El1f!;.l1ah ola$r:;;e$• the

lnost; !Jl!l"t on at.'>me oonibina·tion

l.l:tg~orit;eriat :r;~-\ot~- <lata;

;~;tudants
colle~e

deo:.t~ton.

ot

be:tng

the follovJ ...

aoJlievemen:t- t{ists; -.t~eooltnne:ntlation.-

1--------·--·---·-- ·-···--- ---·----- .....

of QQW1$Hitlo:t•m;
de!l~lld

to

of

t~

:t~eq;uest

p~ents.j

J.94?

at :mngl.1sl:t

and :t?>¢quest

atu.~ve.r

ot the

of

tea<H1t:>:t~s; :tN~qu.as·t

or

tht? $'tutlents. .Aooordi:ng

out>:t~ioulwn,

of l.jo(li U:nion High

<

1-------~--p-relfal"tll~~-o;r:r--anet-

ia that

non.-Qo:tl$-ge

n~ • ·~.more
·-~.:'

..eglt:r.:a-r;---(};[ij-s ses--

·prepll:t~a>tror.v•;:-or--i

a:ttQntion ia given the tJ?adJ.t;:totJ.&).. prao ...

---------

~
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ti oes o:t the s·tudy

ot

c;re:n:mlt:1l", of co:rnposi tion, and of

oln.ssioal li.te:r.at.u.re in tJ:te college p:repe.tratory clatwez ·than

in the :t•egul~tr olaases .nl
of the ct'RtX't~ea wi tllin

tht)

fJ:ll~ tU.ftarences
~:u1

JBUt'!lish were natu:rall1 grouped
level, a:nd

I

ot .rtngl ish

yts.Hl:t.'\$

J¥.dsn1l.ar1~~ies

framework of the cnxt· :r>i. m..w.um. ·wa.re

ncrt so sigui:f'ica:n. t, hovJGva:r.,

j!

O.t'

the faot ·tho:t rrtudenta of
aoc_!)_I'~1_1ng,__tQ__ age~

tal~tith

~gtutte:nt $

_grac.1e ___ - - - -

1n tl:vd tttnth

an<1 elev<.m·th grader::{ were oel(1}cted for tht) stucly .1. ow f.leve:ral
1

rea!ltona;

(l) a liHU'.fici¢nt

available; (13)

th~)

l"lUBlber of coropa:t~able

classes was

olasaee JJeleoted were raore lTIU'tn:t.t"e und

batter adjusted to the school and its <m:rriou.tum
th~

n::tnth f!J. .ade~; alid (3).

i.H:'laoh~rs

ael~eted

23""2()~

were

of ·the claf$Sea chosen

were willing to ooopeJ.•a.to with the stttdy.r,rables J:•IV '~ pages

th~.n

Da1~1i'l.

p:c•m:H:;n·ted 1.n

show tlte s::b:nih:tri ty o;e the groups

to represent both teaching approaol:1.es, tho o<:.m...

ventiottal am tlle
The I,.,q,. • a,

e:t~)e:t"irtt€:1llt~J~.

p:c•oetlr~ld

Union :B:ish :School>-

w~l~~"J

from tho ot:t'ioial

J."eco~ds

obtt7dnc7d to:r the xnost :t>rart

of I.otl1
f:t"'Otil

·the

__l),zrAn~p....~!~l;!~JY~Z 1.9,.,q.11"2.\t~~ ~' while tl~-·ot.hetfr:{ we:re
-~-··.

-ootainetl t:ro1u the ~.~~.~ ~.9.t. !!1,. ~· A{~~.t+-.1'14•
Howavct:r, si.noe the oorrel(-'l'tion of

with the

o:t~ igS..tlal

th~; ~~.,..~ t~r.~t

Torxuan tr:t'(>'UP tJ'.Ie fJt ot' M<:mtal .Ability i a

Htand•

~rd.
d~vs.~..

tion

iJ¥1.~(}1\ ~
Qon'lientio~l
....

~~·.··-._

m..£.~!!l~---,-··_,...,.;;9...,.o_"'_~~ ..!~..tZ!
J!OJll~* ~~!
Oonvant:ton~ll

Sa

~~-•.~"~'~~e:~l 1 .1~~~~·~.!'N•

g9,.l6

~-~--~-----~---

l.t~;h99
·

··""

Gtand""

Di:J?ffa:v""' a:rd

<:ince 1n·
met':tl'l

er.l~or

Cl'it•
1<lfAl

or/! dif- rr;ltio
te:venee

---~--

St$nd...
1~~0.11

II

:t.<~.

ard

d~v-ia.~

Ditte~·

1n

enoe

t1. 01~ ·· xaean ·
~

fJtan,de
~~d '

e:r:t~or

O~it~

:toal"

l ____

of · dif .... ratio
terence

I

j

!fl..! !.9~1~·
~t~,U.PJ!

co:nv~it~tQtt~

17"1

_ ............ _;;>O
•••o;o
••l[;;j.!~-.............."'""'"''--~·

r5e 12 ee

98-.;:.•';;;;·>.;;;·~ ~.......,;;;,-;~;;·;i,ll·::;.;;-•--·'~~
~·;;;;;-

"*"'
' ; ; . . '.....; , ! ·

'L

1-----------~~---~--~-~----~-------~-~-~--

1-----~-~

---

~-----------~--
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J\T\Jl)

1&'XPl!rftiM1lll~£AL A:t~:t"1~0AOIU1J8

~-atan<l...

J:l}l

l~TO:L!Srt

\:~ta:tt<l""

l:J:.ttfer... ard.
(J:t"it•
Mean de1d.a• enoe i.n error ioal
xaean ot d.if .... ratio
ard

~er.enoe

;Tl~1,9.£ £.l!wq~£~.

OQ:nventl onal

l~l-7

·~-~
oonv~nt ~omll

----------~--·-·--·-------------·--

1-------------------

~------

------------ --- -- --- ------

---

----

---------------·------------------

--

----

~~~-

.

--------

f'U\Utt.it, '~'1"·:,11"\t,T l"~'lii' flt~Cil'\'l\'1'1'\'f' tirt'f't'\ !, 1'
'\d'Vi4.f~.#·Ji.§. . •f"'fVtl-"f

¥~

f, rt1'J'

v·~.~-\-·l'I!~"A~V!l'4V~f""'"'lltf.Ci,&d

.nu-J.-11

I'Wa•
V~V

Uf.:lii~G <:lOlWJ5!\I'l IONA!j AN!)
EX'.r<Jil~IM:H;!:r~t Jil?:VHOAClr!~£~ I:ti :W\!GI,If>II

<JO);l:ell\i.IDb Gl10trJ?S

1

[3tand~.

'f:itflnd•
(tlf?d

Dift~er-

a~

d.ev3.a..: en~~ in error
Critition 11\ean oi' dif .... cal
terence ratio

Juniot~

tu:td e»<>Pho ...

.39

1.06

~\~l.t -&:~uu

1~\:W.*.~M!J'ly~;J.,,,,.,..,

,1

--------------

t--------- - - - - - ---------- --- -- --------- - --- - - -

• 91, 2 and Hi.noe the cor :.t.>el.t1 tion of the

t1~11 ~.f.Pt-:!t~.c.\ I.~s~..~t

l!.t~:m~~~~. l~Ja;t.~~.!.tt with the .§:tt;1~~C!S'"".PJ.Jlet. ie: .rss, 5 therE>
semns lii?tle reason. to. <loubt the

tt1i:ned in

!t'ablot.~

evidence ob...,

mtt:%t.ir::~tioa1

I and II. :clte data de:m.on::Jtra.tee! tlult t;he

Bl'OUJ?&:l ware O(JDl))<.'t:t•a.ble ut bot.h g:r:ade l~'tfels e::1 ·there waa

no signi:t:toant stnti~ltioal tlifi.'e:tNs.nce betwee:n. th.e mee-11.
aoo:r•()$ o:r the

Whfll$.1

r.q.' ~h,

till~ oonv~1t>.t:looel

not so sim.ila:r in

(.lJJ<~){1!i'1.m(tntal

t:lnd

all:t~ollOlogica,l

a.gEJs, the tUf f<:'J;ren¢e was

not· sta tisti C(iiJ.ly s.igmf :toa.nt in
£!0,\'l,l:Jaa£.1.~R!f.

!!£.. lA.1il.,.~~1~?to:~"

g:t•m:tps were

~t.i thG:t~

.All :t'OUl~

asked to pat"ticipatt; :tn tl1o rJtucly

:tnsta11Co •
teaghr.t1;tB VJl\0 VJG:te

f,~:xpres.aed Iii

f:t'*io:nrUy

wi.1J.S.ngness to hf'lP, tand. efA.()h was aaaigtted to t.he ·type of
.

'

'

teaohil16 fox• whiQh

h~

expt-f:lsaed a X>l."efer~noe.

tea0.hars who we:ce a.ea1gnll} d to

~.HlO thf~

Of the

t~<$Q

Ot}f.l;vatttl onaJ,. teaoh,inrt

methods, one taught 1;eJ::tth grade students f.Uifl tlii1 other

rrhe oome s1tu!btt1on axistett wi:th

t111t1ght elaventh gracl(;rs·.,
.

'

the t·wo teaeoo:tJt'

f.u~t.de.ned

to use the

J--------~.·-----'----··----·-·---·-

.

e:ttJ,)E.!i11i1t~l(:Hltetl t:i.px.~roaoh •

.. ·-.. -· ....··--··-·- .. · .. ·-·-···-..- ......................... L

.. _ .... - - .

I

11leteu lais shar{j of the sta:tdy, and retuJt.nGtd. klll n.eoe£H1t:lry
duta:.

.All of trw

tonoho:r.~:-"1

wel'!e eX};H~rionoed; each ht1.d ~lt

- -

le~st ·twEllVe yaa:t.~~~

(;tVct:ti~age

in

of B:&r)e:t?i®XJ.oa; tl!:tll

tee.~lt;b)€.

ahlli ty ·by

a~wh WfA,s

judged abov0

1~h~ a'~.rr.d.l1~.$t:Y;•a·t:t.on

of tlle

________ 1Jtlll1l _l"~lt~'to of' the oo.nv~Btrti<>n.nl gx·oup w~~a 25 .• 7 ana. ·tha·t o:.f.i

a'v¢rag(;)rl 2rh t~ * Non. "!'tea ch~~nr~ ac ·tl vi ...

:the

e:;qH~x·:tnle nt~\l t1-;1~0 l:tp

the

ol)~~e;t;>vati()l.l

m11tl

e:KPEll~imo.ntal J~n.gli~:.~h QU:r,•rieul.~,

that

~.:ft~:.t'> <·nralua1~ing x~unwrou;r~ <}onvm'ltiott~ll

he fottnd 'l:iha t ·tlAS <liff' t:~~ ...

enaea b~;)tWEI~;n ·t~he two t~ypes were rnore

i.n. .mater:i.als f:llld

t~H::t.<lhing a)!proatlhes ·than 1·11 nu\\jox• obJ~otiVol,~~~

Tenohe:r~.~

oox1""'

I

oe:r;'Jlad with this study found t.hf~t the bl~oad objeot:L\r(:.JS o1'

I

both conventional a11d. expt)t-:bne:ntal g:ttOtt,ps 11were ln mtmy cases
sim;U.a:t"; both

~Ol1J}S 1

(l) ~;t.b.ility to ·think c:t~:tt;ioall;n {2) .e~kiJ.J. ...

fQJ.lowin.g aJruat

f:Ul

for inst;an.ce, were irrtert:lated in. the

or(~oniZ€1. tirJt;t

1

o1 thOllf?.ht s; ( 3) Clarity :l.n ata t:tng ideas;

(4) r())adi.ng t~ith K~pe~d and oom}?:t.'ahal:tr:~.ion; al:td (5) appl"'et.;ie.t ...
t1ve and or*ett!:vo unde:t•ste:t:nding of
was;: ot•

oowre~e~

lit~a.•tattll~{;.,

not complete, but :tt

---.---,r i: -~i:nyne-i'irifi-lttso1le.

,A

:t·~isa

s~:rvod

T.h~.s

list

to d.emonstrate

. .91. IJJ~!rim~tyt,a;h

£!!au

SOllOQl ;fj'i\.,<;,t,i~.~..!· (New York C . : m•eaU o0Uf{[!o:It'1:;J.OllS ~
~rs (joiiogo, Golnmhitl trnivera;t ty, 19~~5), J?• 129 ..

-
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I

I

th.at the me:tjO:t· o'bject:i:vc.n'ii of both em:tv<::m:bional
Dlen·J;.~J, S~~OUXJS tlrf2l

often fJimila.r.

'J'oaohe:t:•s ur:.!lne ·the con:ve:n:t'A'nul

o. lv:t ni<uas o:{•

g~trntn·~a:r,

ll•hrj:rn:tu.·t·a.,

'W:t>i tten\ GtHntilllt.ticat:i01'l4·

o.:C

:ptooeedetl to

o:r.a:l QOrJmln:n:totrt.ion, and··
ti;pon

aex;o.ra·bely, r)i th.er ht blocks

t~~l)&~~t'lte t:tay~JJJ:

A ty;pioal week of ·tht\)

as follows ;

oonton·t1on.~l

Mt>l1<lay.,..,..l 3.t;el."~l t

Wednasday......g!"amJ:nn:r

ar.td

fltll>l"0~1ch

rrh;i.$:1 XiliEJt;hod !)llf.iC.ed entfJ.hf'J:SiS

l~H:~g:t~~~g(~ ~ll't:t~ we~!:-e iJf1t~ght

o:o on

~md ~fli:l}Ol'i~

u.:t~e ;

~1.nd ~c?nt<:Jn<Hl

app:r.oe.oh miglrt be

Ttto sda.y....... <H)11•'l1/QL~:t t!o:n;

clevelopmt)llt;

1!~:t·iday•-l$,t~~;rerturo,. e~pelling, gl.*Orlln1a:t; _

'!1l1ursday-*~'""t'ead""

or o:rtzl aomuttt:n:i....

Olltt1on (any one t:>:r. cotrlbJ.tlation)..

In a<lditio:n t,o bainr:S

:tsol~'tteti•

IH.t:rts ot

etH."ih of

1~hr~ ~~e (;O:tllJ.IO!l!'.,1!lt

likely to be sul,jented to over ...elUJ?ht:-u~is of
~·trUJ)·ture

at

In the

·~ho fJlX!H~n::;,;a

cm~:t"i:out.ttn'l

of ·th$ i.ntr!na:te

b:t~!ef'
1~-------·---

·---

fo.t~m*
v~orth

arts

1:11a~

stylo, an.d

ot

:t·t~"

con.-..

of :r.. ocU. Unioll. Ifi€h Sohool. o:r.al,

eOYrtntuntcat.ion ·is the s·tra:nt1
HI~~udo

:J~angut;t(~e

empbt:\Si~ed

t3kills for ;J!en.th G:t><'ld.e

1n. ·the

B!lBlish~c n ~.

ten1~h SJ:f£\.<hh

i:Jeotion irl

~lle

oourae oi' stud,y for :f.,()(tJ. Union High School t~t":toherfs o:t.'

I

listott ax·e as t'<JllovJ f3 t (l) n{:t,..tell
. which happened
t~ilk

ort

dul.~:i.nt;j

tht!>

mJJltro.e:t~·;

j;ncidt:>n:t

-

- - - - -

(21 A th:t'(1e•nd.nute t'):t•iginel

acy· SLtbjoot ~ and (8} :OEwo:r.iption o:e aotua :oe:N:10.fJ. in

:eh<l ma::tn t;opio

claa~.

nw:t"'itinm'~ iuclu<t~HJ t3t:tch :?ltth~toJ;Iit)S

the :re<.H?t5nition of irtt1e:peJ.1ident

QOnjunotions 11 ph.t•ettwea 11 an<l

~B~~sic

E:):ltCititig

£It!

1~he

olaum€l~B~

de:pillndent olaus(!:s,

ei$ht ,PflW't$ of

j~Ol" J'U:tliOl;' Iitrlgliflhtt~

t:1k1l.l$

as

SJ,'H~ech.

e;u.ttl~~ fOl~ t~Ol:JJ~l'S Of

a

'

ele"..enth g;rfM.lo

;~nelish sttttl~nts,

Wi th

1

.t\mer.i.Q~;;ln l:i:ter""·tu.ra. is el'ri;@lt.as:lzed.s

section

a~e li~~ted

as (l) Htud.y of

th~

oxcor>tion tlle\t

:t'he n1a:tn tozr1oa in this
.!\tllt'tl~ican litor£lttu~e#c

'

.(2) gm:ph~~JiS on. Wl"it11:t~~h (3) DtttdY of 81'3.Ul'nla:t~ tiM OOltl'eOt

English,

ru~d

(4)

tOIJic herHUng

Ortll-cl6tS£~tooxri··WOl?k

u~3tud.y

{onoe a m.onth).

at Ju.:Ae:t"ican lite:ratu.rett

sub.,.t()l,xtoa. as (l) s·tudy of

in.cluelt~lS

'!'he

such

e~}.:t'll A:ti1e:t\1oan t1ocur~nto, (2) study

ef early .tune:r.!oan lJI.'.H~ts and w:riter~z) ~\r.td (3) 1\:{).er>ing of a
r------=-··oteJJo-alt--olt-i~n~r.tc~n-ltt~~a-ta,we .•

·rroin

t11.e

--severa1--aab•topice--chosell-·-----..

g~oup J~i~Stett und~Sl:' t1£iJtudy

.

6 ~..~~..4· • PP•
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o:r

g;~emnl~lr

a.ncl oorl"eot

(2) study· oi; 1nt:t~o.ns1t5:ve an<1 t.:ra11si·t:tv0

verbs, (3) Spelling

uaed in conjt.trJ.et.ion with gramnM:tr (ancl spelli.t1g boea}, t.'Uld
(4) 'Wo:J:<i stul!y tw.t i,nt&rvols.
In follow:t:n.g 'the sttggetilted ou•I.Jlina of r~tu<ly $ teachers

of the oon'Vcmt:tonal J?rogre.un. we:re tillowett to choose o:tther
tlM~

daily

et1JJ,EJ1gnm~JJn'b pleu;.

cal weelt of the

as listed

convention~l

pltut which cont;il'lU.ed two,

of

tl~ t$aQh~:t>'fJ

praviou~J:ly

tJ1li't'!H~,

apJ,il'oach

appent'EHl

to

oatiotl aspect of ·the
phas$

liat~~l. itl

~1nd

ot

VJt~:t>H u~ed

less

l~lnguago

indio at eel

i11.ter9hangG ...

in a tlpec.itio

ol(~venth yeetr~£~,

the teacher.• s

lUOSt prOliUl~C-Hlt tt.S®

US'ltal qtxe f3tion

app:t•cH~oh

f~c,tore 1~1VOl'Vod

l'la<H:~

tn:d....

Observl'lt>ion

or m.ore dHys il

tht.},t l)oth. daily anti bloolt a.sHigr.unents

In b¥.:>th tll(l; tenth and

t~

a:tnutoaeh or the bJ.ook as£:tit9't:mm1t

uai'ng ·the <11onve.t1ti or.tal

tibl.y, de;pertting on the

uP.der

Eltnph~e;sis

the 41ouvmtt.1cnal

on the ore.l

oo:mmu.n.:t~

arta };rrogram than any othe:r
IH~1npliJ.e·t;

~rhe

of 'bnsJ.e s.td.llii:i •

Ol"~tl •C~ItlXllilni~f~tion~ t7tMl" tll~tU ·th(i

answox•

pro~l~Hlura, v~as

'i_

ttoted in the tl::Jo o:t1

~---------4·h~o~~J.-baQl~-~evlew,--ol"-sm~trua't:y-1 -p:t"i:no:ipttl.~l·Y'·· ot.':£e~ed-~lt-t-h.er--~------ --------

t~i1J.oher•s
ur;~e~1

desk.

It is true,

o1' orr:tl communiot'l.·tien

lH>weve:t~,

'iN0ll't:)

toot oocaoicmally

(!mlJ}loynd, 'but

essontital.J.y t.1..s

tlt'HlOl~ibed •

tl:at i.n(1lotated

·tb.e nt:~<J of tape re<H)~~(11Z1€h dirJC

'rhe:re

W():t4e

o·th~l1

t~he p:t"'Q'~X'am was

no ev:tdt~noas ol;,~se:)."Vec\

:reao:r(U:ne,

OX'

52
x~ei.HJO.tl,

ever- tho

vention~ teaelur.~g

v~l~! ous ae]:tect~>

'J.lhe

o~aJ.

·tho

the con«<

OOl!¥rlllJlioat:ton :pha.we Qf

o.;ppro(tch was the leastf develOlJGd of

t~he

ot the l.anguage art$ pl"oa,-vanh

QlasSlXH?lll l ..l$~~cU.ng pro~rnm

of the

-

t~aohe:t's t:tsing

tlt€~ conver.ttional. Sl)J)l'oaoh vitt.s ba~{ed prixl'k'lll?'ily on a te~\Oll~r""
a~sleoted
- - -- - - - -

short story$ er!leay, bi ogl'apli:l.ot~il sketch, or .nctvel.

';{;oo o:ft~n the fol:'rtl o:r the tHiJrk t-1nd the Htyle of t.he ~Ml.tllOl'

b$Oame th.e fooal J?Oint

trlns1o

wo:t'~h

wo:rk was
.P~:tiods

t{tudy t:lt the ax:t7€U1se

at the iderHJ

c~om;ploted

e:x:1~:resaed.

:t?eadinth
plet~d,

tv~o

waak$ 11 o:r

.rea<:11n€~~l•

·tht~

·teaohex- vJisbad to

:t'€H~::t!1

oon1cinually until com"*

--·--··-···-·····--.

t7tlld

only

mino:r.~

tunong

:

wr1:tten aoti:vitjAH1 oi;he& than

t'o:t.. thexnes

(lS str:~ted

e:t:a ture,

1ntar~::3pe:t>sed

Ob~ervil'l;ion tU.t~clo$etl

eorralatlo.n w:tth oral
i>OJ)ic}~~

1n-

OtrOf:l$1t'n1alty a n:-lho;rt

wii)h Vt:ii:t·ioua :rela·ted asf3:1t'i\):lmonta

au:pplying

t.oo

o:t" three days a woek in class • plna home

fo:t~ · i:,HW'<:J.l'L1l

the daily

£Yt

in. c>ne :pori.od; other t:h1leH two or ·three

wer¢ ueeel t pmx-t1cu1e:rl.y if

read e1the:tJ

donta.

o:t~

o:t~

paragraphs.
.
.

in 'tb.o p:t>eoedi.ng ptlrt:;1g,t~aJ?h:~ l'H:!trti oularly

~f!l:1lachers frequ.m:rtly were rn~occt,tj)i0d with the

:tn.aoht~nios

of w:t•itten 001'13nl.Uniel).t:ton, f'aiJ.1ng to

-

r----

~nc<:nn•eg(;l

i-

Stlf:f'i o iently evi,d OliiQ a of' ori ti(}al tb~:nk5.ng demon~~t:r.~ ted by

tbe

stud~.mtE~.

~Jeveral.

~re susgostec1 in

and

in~lude

11

subject

ar~a$

sucoest$1'u.lly ~}ntployad ·

Ba~d.o Hldl1t1 tor Tonth G:t"tl(tO Ene;IJ.sh., n7.

-·

- - - - -

(l.) Tlte lette;e actually to he sent so.m.oone,

(2) creative or inJ.aginat.iva to;pi<H~, (3) Oo:m1trut:rtJ.ve topioR,

.

·

and (4) Com;.~l.etion: of tln. un:t,)i11isted sto:t..Y•·

Mot:t:vation tor.·

th.e®~

ox•

included o:t"aJ. ox>

silent

l:'ead.i.nt~,

tra.tiona
:radio

l;~::t"a~al!h$

(;)JJ

or

vawied, but

vi,1U~

photoB~apha;.

b:ro~ld.oa sta, t'X!:'

flN'-7(ftJ~ntly

uu·:tte:rieJ,fJ euoh as

looge.~ina ~.llus""

ti.llrlS t t1lmst:t'ips ~ tra.nJiJO:t>3.J;rM. ona,

t!JlO st !i.lp~ak;errJ :rt~rely 1v$re used to

:m.oti vatG vt.1li tte:r.t oorrmA1n1oat1on.
IJu:r:ing the lt:v,l}t few yea:rs $ t~:tfa1mn~1r a:nc1 language
WGl"~

t.tSfJ\(;O

taught at Lodi U11iolt Ui.gh sohGol 1'l':lJ!1t:t:ri;ty thl:oouah the
s;t:ngl~

use of \;JOrkboolts em.d
wo:rld409k :mo.nne:t..

a boot two

titlld

style, wit;h taa.oherr;J t:t&in.g tltis rnater:tru.

J.)!Q~:todtil J)~r

a~fJ 1nt&X'Ji-t:COt~~t

wo:t•kfdwets ar:ral':lksed in thf>

wa(llk. ·

"<l:t~urnmarn t'~nd

t,:t,mguagG

uaa~$ 11

lwr{i in the &®e. xaean:bJ.g that K0nne<.ly i:r.t•

tended when he v;:cote that

'It~

ia. the practice of ·the art

•------"~~SJ)Gah;ix:te;~~Uld -~ifil"'.1ti~~;g,_~u~{t, .. Ef~~-1~--tb.o-r;c±el1t3.1'it}-

-----

·-jl?~EH:1:p.t(;\tion

!f>:rlrts

or ¢Ell'ta:in t'tlota

;pt::1:t~t~~il1ing

to !l)t'leotionfll

~Ult1 1lY:t'i.t~1C't.ic~J.l tases ctt wot"tla .~18 ~!h(l wo:rkbo ok Ea.nd

-c.

~---

·-·

v1i.Jrk:shebt matai"'.ta.l, ft):t" th(ii r~toat pa:vt, was K;ntlr(Jf:l.;r uru-eln·
t~ny

't;ed to

(rthe;c c:ll:tss

aet1vi1i;r~ JJl'OYiding
~~ho teaohe;11s

by and :f:nr thetnrsalves.

drills lnre:;,ely

using' ·the conventional

ot the r:rtU(le.nia:~•
own vH)l~k tor o:tewsX'QOl'll t)tudy, tn1.t ·t;he major portion ot
p:raotice J:.lo.terial w~::uJ prov:tde<1 by- bloolt assi(?)lment s ot
i1P)?:roao.h oo¢ar:J1ont\l;ly eel~oted. exara})les

t'b."il:ts "1i11h1ch laoked 1n:tl\?1t..ta1c value tha:mseJ.ves and 'Whioh

ware unrelated to mny other ole& as:room act:iv.ity.
only

~rlle

oonv~;,nt 1Qt1al

p\ttpos~.

o!' the J?re¢ed1ng

o:e i;he

(le'-~<~o:ri l?tion

fiq:>p:r.oat)h to te~ttoh1.ne, l.anguage

artf&

i~

·to

:tn~e,..

r1ent in s:aO:ttSl deta;tl its p;m;u)tioe in t11e J£ngl1sh .rlepartroont
of Lodi Union riigh Bahool.

t;ttld

methOd~

:rn~ooedures

~PJ:)l."Oaoh tt~(;Hi;

acC.H.:tJ;~f>\tel.~l'

tional~

o1U1 the

TS:iJ.·

thi~~

csell~X"<'al

(1aso~~:'tl;eH~

aonvt:ln ....

.P:Jtoeed.Jlit'li:)f> used in the

th~ t~~H).h:ttl8

(Jt l~:Ulf.~U?tge n:tlts dtt-r:i.,pg thw

study.
e n.ta..l.. ·te.·a cllin~ .m.ethod •

¢. .X)}Ol im.'·

)l.~fff'li;p~~~ ~JI~lt.:·;Jii ..4~i1J

!--------------·-~--~---··-··-·~-····-···~-~-·-·-

pt~rim.etttal

;tn 'the;i,;r tea ohing

:r.oga:vclletJa ot! thG ·tenohi:ng xwz;thod or

1
f$.tl>
~ ~~H*I:Ii~?~~ ¥~'

_t~~~ lnajOJ~

vt~ry

hence, ti.l.tl r)rec.eding e.<HJount

app;rQll,\Oh to

te:r,•m o!'

Tef:\ chiS.l"S

ditf-e;renees between •th.e
ottt>x•.tct.lltt lEi:1 :tn ·t;he

ln sett:!.ne U11 the

.l\s

s ta tetl J?re·v ioualy •.

---··--··-·-

---------~-

dollverr~ional r;~.!ld til~

teach1.n~~

e:1q>(~rin1enttil px·~.ram

:m.trthoo

01~ appro~;.\ch.

for this study, the

teachers e,o:t10$l'1led ag:read, t.o coo:pel:e~to w:ttll tho pupils in

-

stud.~iit-i'ni:;l5':i;t.~fst; -~if').e eXlH~rirna:rtt.al- etiJ:t.1ro~il.-Oh•

---

a:t•

-

then,

-

--

li'*\S

ba$ed ,,n {l) a J.ong-tt?~Ul seqm~no$; (:~) inte€~rf:t·tio:n oi~ aub ...

36
jeot..,.:llla~tt;er, sld.lls~ and ~rtuctent e:%:p~:t·:t~H10es; (~1) a pfiycho*"

lbgioul !ippr()aeh to

~lubject ...matt.()l~

anet (4) t;he :Cincting

oi' new sou:eoee ·of. :materi~~J.s.

o:r

$Hll:llrr.~a~y

011~

tl;.rough atuchl~"lt interest;
~1 b~ief

----

e~]?e:rdrn.e:ntal faotoi'"s

proje<tt indicate(1 th.a

involved in tJle studyll\
IJ:IO 11:tatJ0 One junior (ttl:!)€il;r;'1m,r:.mtat

basis

~S~nxl

to teach

x>~u:li~ume.o:tar:~

st~geated

tthat tho

cl~kStt

Cl$~f3S Oll

J.;mocadttt"a,

th~

a d<:HJ10Cl?at3.0

teetoher

aJ.eet a $tude:n:t chail'.t1an to lea'l

the diocusaio;n$ a!tt*ed at ;pl.t'5tl1ning the ne:m:t unit, of
t\fte:r twQ

(l} on

~

o~

tl'll?ae

£)0~1.odfl

o£ diftc\trHilon, tho

list ot ;probl.a.trts or

tees o:f' abott·t t'ive

!tlJO!ltb<i~ro,

topicf.~,

woa~J:t.

decided

elJ:'l.t!lEJ

(2} to work in eonnn:tt ...

{8) to ha"Ve E;aoh

oo.tw.dttttjt~

hold

t1 panel diacu.~;H~ion~ e'nrl (4) to write ~nd eGl1.~tf. t:t boo!~ about

eaoh. topio

st;Jl~ote<l.-

i

i"

;protil. em fl"OlU t:he llt:lt, wh:teh_

tlJe :Hot

!~od

a

r~reoo<Hl?1t

:l,~lCltltl¢(\ BU(.~h i;opiOZJ ~lS

(2) uFI.'.Uttily

F~Glat:tonsh1.}JS t ~'

the

Qo:ro.nd:bte~ v~as choee~l,

ohos~r Vt~:t:t":l,ou.t~

am

incttv idu~l n1..;;mtbe:r:s of! thtt} oonlntittee

:pbk1se.rJ Q$1 'the genel'"~! tovie :f:o:t'~ 'tlHtiir iudi- .

vj.C.~l ~~tib ....toJ;ics,.

~ehe

irtrli vldu.aJ,' a

:r."e<r~·H)ll~ib1J.ity iNas

to

$

. d.evelop his t;Jub.•tQpio with:\n
.

<

t.hf:~

I -

(l) n!e

•----t-G}-~J?e;~?flfil'l~'tl-ity--1Jevelo-:vn:t('il'!t~.-t'-----tit'tCJ:t> -the--f~~(;ncr:t:til--toplo i'or-~----

fJNJmewo:t>k ot tho g¢:rw:t.•al

-

---

~----

_____

_j_-

in :W.l&h

R~1~tionsh1»

~he

Sohool,~w

o:r, t'l!OVJ to .Live

W1:ti~t

Adul.ta.n

.oha1rman lla.d no topie~ :h,l$ pceition was one of leader•
l'tts reapone.ibil:tt;ie.a included. th$ i:ntroduotion ot the

ahip,.

g~tle~al aubj~t,

:-c---

the eha:J.rmansh:tp o:f! the panel, the editor•

ehip q'f the bQOlt• and flnallf tlle, sUlil'maritation ot the
inlpb:r.t~tnt

oontribttt1ona to th$

sl.(b.~ act

111.ad.e

b~

the

m~mbers

of the oomm.i.t te~ •The t;ra,.d.:tticnal tovra.al olass:t"oom
:mt~ed.

th~

by

•

pl"oo~du~~s wa~e

mini•

iw.pa<rt of tlte 0!1Cperim$ntal l'>roe;r.:::t.nl• As student

nead/8 azoos($, they't1lers

li1~t

aa etfe<Jtitrely aa posaiblth Fo:t'"

'

instEUH\'H1i 1 when the ltlE;tab$rt$ of the various 0o!!I..Iiltt

tesealYell mte:vial 1 lJa,:rt of a

seGl<~:ing

(}l,as~

t~e

s wero

pe:t\'l;J.oeJ, was· d0voted.

to a s\tlldy of the Readeva• Guide •.- fhen atudell't e we:re sa:nt
·

()tJ. the~

t£

Wl):C~

·4

,

tWt-.·

•. 1

rtp.u·a,-.,,~

own :£•$apona1b:U.itsr to the l;!f()hool. . libra:ry a:n(i/tls: the

city- library-. Wl'd.le
and

?·

~rtudenta W()W ~till ae~l:t:'ins. mt~tr::tal
"

·

be<s$t with x)rol>lenw ot o:tgan.f;zattton, filnts we:ce
>

·sb0\¢ili

t~em,onst;ct;;rt ing

and ll.ow to

viaur.tlly

ino~eeae l'eadill!:~

llOW

to

atttt\~• hQ'W

speed and

tQ outline; ··

oot.'1p;r$lt~naion.,

04rrta~fi~\~:t;~ttten---cGv:.td¢no~ was···ne<r(>)et'rary~to··tna:teate ·tlf~~.~-~·-· ~···--~·

vml:'l~

p~~sresaJ

in
'

t(')I)ioal 1

v~are

p~;vj.()d, l'1~Uf

·he:noo

ou.tl.in~s,

oithnr

retlUe$ted by tho ohc:d.~l!''lan.

d$VOt$d to e.

cl~ss dise\'t(H)iOP.

sont~noe~type

o:r
'

.At

this tin1s, a

ot and

pl~.a.ctiee

'
•----~ ~JI)r 'f?.tth~¢ilJ.rf:U:llitte~~-on--p:CcQb1-ems ··ojJoutlining.

·····- -

Whe 4Ul11li:Qation of the v-alt"iOu$ activiti()a
'

-~-~

pl."e~EHJ.ted
..

in

the tla1.ie:1 set fo:t• th{i! :panel

13~i~Ol,._G

ln&tt(llr.

n1~.ss deoitH~d

cu.ss1on.

·to tu::e a public

d:lc.~ouiH~ion,

~ddJ~em:J . tay:t::torn

.A system v1as ttV.$3.iJ.ribJ.e

meei;l.ng :olaoe to the stucH.o f.or

tlJG

for tlte <1i!P"' ·

in the radio studio;

i:.h~)

tluret:ton of i•ho <lie ...

6tw ~rric.ns. !Phe u.ae of tho J?U.blio aclz1:re:r.ffi r.~y;stoltt V<J~i.s an arlr.led.
:lllCon·tive fo!l." -spQeob. :J.in;p:tH)Vom(?rtt it
tool-c plaoo wl"lf.n\

too

diaot~ssio:n VJti~

.PaJ.tol

otten

S:pi:t~ita'l tl.:tsotu:~s :ton

..

opa.ned 'to ·tho
, '

r~

to:r.·rn.al ·tt:rpi<h

YlltlXUber of

't1J.E;1 OOt'JJ.Uitt~tJ

J:1entatio:n oil
0/iUlh

The

tl,;;vr.~lf;>l;>raent

w:ri ting

ot booJ;;:s, ·with

a ch~~ptt:>I',

lJI'OU.UOf.ld

L: _ _ __
I
I

mtl'!.llY :tnteJM3$i:;l,ng

re~1u1 tr:h

.•

J:.Ia:'~iU.:Nilly ~~:rt

w o:L)k flo'Uri.~:hed~ but;

:p:rit.1o in ~~.. com:plotad chaiJ'ter, neatly wrltteu <U.ttt cl~Kt:cly

.

ate~ t<:)d ,. ~lJ.,$.H) v~a~~

VfJ:ry

a vidant •

Dttt"ing ~h~ liJlt:tru:d.tl@i "o;e tr~ .se .3ttl.t1m!t a a tiv:t tS.v;~J, thf,)
ltt~tXtbc~~s

ot tho el.t\ss

J.'(:;t~ding

1!ox· i~lfOO:'mation

lilu:;~:tri~?.aa,
,.

wo:1:-k~d

\?;'l{';t;enfiitl'l!aly i.ll tho l~bra:rios,

unct for v:toa:rious. e:t.!H'l:rionces • ':Cha

1-------rate~:ta.:t*--btrth-f:totion r.1nd- no1~""':e1 ot:.to.n ~-

;f.ho:L\;. ttiJ/l,e;rsttin<ling (Xf'

the:t:t~

own

I

tl1a'fi eou:trl.bt..tt ml--'l•Q------ ·--------,-

:prohl,ert~~ f~:lm:i.:IJlt:!.~ ttl

a·tud.er.tte :b.l. l:d.gh .tJohool, and th.a·t 11.01pett
ta!l':!'ll$ of

~:'ltui

in m.an.v eaHas, h011J(ff<J. the atuc1en.ts to

lltJ.de:t~;:It~tx).(U.ne;,

those faoi:ng

solve:}~

at

lt'jf.1St

in

e:li:pel.":'b.):nces aa yet

v:i.c:.:.t.r:t<>tMJ ..

l'~~port1

of t>no o:r the I@:X:l)Ol"'imetd:;al

i\J'tat~n~ont..

IJ:'he

e~pJ.a:natiOll do~e

p:roj.;;~ts

indicate,

.vwuJ..<t

bt~ t!t

h()l)VeV(fJ~,

nds"'*

tb.a t.Yl.H£1

of instl."uo·tion whioh was used by tho toaohers vaho prao'l:;ioed
I

the

~xpel'imeJ.ltal

a.pproaoll•

.

.

~~:za l,ut~,\!;0'?.! .+.P.~:t :t'p.mtf.n~!. !!.£$~.£\·
;

the .PW'!'oae ot the stu<ly • 1 t was necessat"Y to seJ.eot evaluation

-!--- -- - -

i:na~ertmtenta

a()l'meate:i towa:r:d

whicl1 would

objactiv~s

me.t.U3U1'<~ p:e¢l~:I:'SS$

oonw.1only a.sso<.ttated with the

convant.io.l:)J;\l Engliell curriculum•
inolucle

ua0

th~

eo~reot

~t:ru.oture;

~t~hese

objectives

following alraJU r:ti il'lst:t•ttotion:
a:reunnlUl"; {2)
(3) sk:ill

1nade in one
tlSUfllly

(l.) ability to

ot acceptable sentence

n"tl.r-~te~y

1rt o:rgf.u'!izat:ton of thoue,1rha; (4) abil:i.....

t;r to read e:i: :t'ectft.vely; and (5) Ullde:t'f:rta:ncttnr-5 t;tnd app:rooia..,.
1

·t~ion

o:C l ite:ra~ "U.:Ca •
tl'hree inst:rum(!J.n.ts

wert~

selected to

~valuat<)

the·se

bro~d ob~e oti ve at

(1} ..a. 1.QS~,. !ni.t~.ft~t· ·;,t.~~;.,~,!, l!OI'llW A ~tt'JJl B
,,i:IJ

'<:

~

;tl),

~

',.....

( $) CO(?l~2~~ ti"lTEl. !~.!~~:r;a.a,:'.£

!}.;;~?.! }~!~DL

~--~------•rhe:a~·~t;;n;,--test::rwere-

availa.b:ility aJld

app:t*O!,).:>iat~3:n.ess •

·were n<:1.rrd.nist0:tecl,

!9.tft!.~

----~l!OlfWe$a-in.-e;rfr\:r.m:rvZt!'-

.:a~orme

~~~

ll

~
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W'.hen the til' st t·wo tests

A. and Al'!i were tlot

sut:rioie.nt m:u1Jbe:r:$; he:ntl!e

t-----

seleoted- beoa W:f<r-of ·tlud.t- -- ·-

;;.~nd

ave~1lal)l c~

in

13m we:t"e giv·an as pre·,··
WI~

and- ~10nteno$ ... st;t-u.e ture m.ade-byt;lle. g:t·ou.rJ~l-- -

was rrl.oaau;red by the 9£~. ! J~,tiil,~ .!!~.!.~.•

'l1he aileut rendJ.ng,

:Pt'O{~an1 waa ev~111uated'

p:r•oc~r~ss

wllieh m.easuted suoh
com:prahon.'31Qn~

by the

~~91!!.

%l.i.+..~R~.

ll!M~t!!l!G. ~J!~lJ!.,

aa (1) rata of reading with

(2) tlil•EH)ted refiding £or

:e.aots~

(3) poet:t>y

cornp:J."ehension, (4) word meaninif:h · {5} S(llntance u1eaning,
(e} reading for orgard.zf.t~tion

ot ideas, ani! ('1} a•aading to

locate ixlf'Ol"matio:th Knowledge

$~tnd

tlppx·eoj.at1on ot l:f.te:r•

a:tHl:L"$ ware. nl$f.HHU'~d. by the SE..9.R~.l~f1t~VJ:. !rfl-.t~~@l;,~ry; 9J~f!t.Uf'"..~ll~~

P.~

an ~~4. l~J?.ltf;!.'?.~t\!.n ~
Altihoue,h Xllatty

-,!

tol~

ll

instl~uraent$

ot

evf:~ltM3. tion

gathering date. on the !I:Coe:ress 1n:ad¢ 111

~~xlgj.ish

olas:sek1 1 t•he

evalu~te ~L\c.lequataly

t~ata use~:t

in

·~hie

V1era·

~lva;ilt\ble

c~onvention~~l

study se:;ented to

the broad objective$ usually assooia.t()d

with the oomention~l :mne.,.tlsh otw:t"ieulum.

exl'erim.exttnl

l~o

Stud.y, llQ:t? 'Wil)l'$

te£;~ts war~ \lllH)d

or deV"iaed for this

ai'fOHS !l:1UdO to 0Vf:tl.Uat~ Ol;"l'tlioal thinld,ng

o:r. aooital ~tt~itu.des <levelop~d b;Y' the· gl"~'lUJ;)S during the

c OUZ" ae o:r · 'tll~ s-tudy;
px•ovil1¢E}

·---~ - - ~ -----~~ ~ -~~~-~-

ot this

--~-~-----

--

suo h evHl u~ tion wal1J not "¥>Ji ·thin tihe

1,nv~at1gatton.

------- --

~~- -

---- --

:mvidemo.e col.leoted tor
n1ade 1n 1Engl1ah <lU.l•intl ona

thi~

study showed the prog;re$S

~Jelttester

by junior and aopho1.110re

student groups equa.tecl a.a to :tntelligt)nc e,. o.ht'O:tlol ogi cal
'

o:r-

______ ~ge, _a_nd semesters

study :tn tllG ou'bj eot.

in the progra:tll:l were

l,~rtioipated
"

oom.pa:r~ble

.

'

exper:tenoa, ola.sa load • and oompetenoWl•
te~oher

variables held as constant as

'reaoh0;l;1s who
,

in training_,

Wi t~l student Ja.nd
"

poa~ible,

the only

seemingly apparent Vtl:t"iable J/l'esettt was a ditfe:re:noe of
'

teaching methods. one set of teachers using tho oonvent:Lonul
approatJh an\1 the otihert' S$t usi11g the EJXJ;/e.r1:mental app:roooh.
Rjt~~-!.!..~!9!1 l ...~l.~9l+!.<r.~•
'

Wl:ten. used in the :resttlt~S ot

.~ta,t~~,:t;i,o~ p,iaq.U:.~.P.J.Hl.ft~

this study,

waa defined as a gain

in mean soore on an 01ld..,test of one g:rou1) ove:r the end...tast
mean aoore of the aam.G tE!#:st

m~:td~

by the equate;d g;N)U.p 1 whioh

gain if
d:1:vicled by the
sta:ncltii:rd error of ·tha'b dit':t.'Grence
,}
.

yi~J>ld~d a. o:r:i. ti<:tal rertio of 5 o:r m.orr.•o,

C'.l'l!u~:t~attl not ad that

'

o:rit:.loal rtitio ot 3 a$ in<.iicat:.tve of a signifioa11t a.ifl'er ...
'

ence • Honoe • sinoe a ori tioal ratio ot 5 iudioateu t.hat

there 1s only a.bou.t l olJ.ano(l in 1000 that the differen-ce ia
1---------~&'---------------~---------

1

!Ie:nry

---

--,

lS~· .r~r:rett • §..'Sa.~i~.it~~,q!

11a:oJl (.1.\fe\v Yorll:: Lo.ngmans, 1l·reen

in

;;~~'!loh.olo~t e~1d 1~\19.<1!1....

aJicf"oo.,=t§<t~),

p7"lrls-.
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srea:ter than O, it is a Virtual

o~rtt:li.Ut$'

en¢$ ot 3t is statiatioaJ.J.y aignit'ioanti..
concl.usimla we;ra drawn on ·the

ve:tltional and

a:ltperin~a.ntal

r~lat;tv~

that; the diffe:t'""'

The

1~ollowins

1nerits of the

L
- - -

rn.athotls of teaohing 1\:ngliall

baEJOd on data oolleote<'l f:r-om the three atQn.<lal"d.imed.
ua~Q.

eon~

tests

1n this G:1!'.;pe:r!ment.

· T!fe ~I,ow..a,, t3.1tl-t~nj. ~~ad1f!S ~.e,a~~;+

In testing auoh skiJ.la

rate and oomprehension of silent

as (1)

lt~adil~H (2)

hension o:e words, S$11·tena+u1, pa:t"fM3:t"t'tX.>hs,. an<l

tn~tieles;

..

I)

•

oompre•
and

'

junior l()Vel indicated no sig:nifieant d:ttfo:ren.oe in growth.
~IJ1$

:p:re ...tests

enee, a$ only

o:e this

e~ou;p

~20 sept;t~ated

demonstrated even less (.l:U?tar•

tll.e p:ra ... ·t;aat mean$ (Table Vl.

A ao1u~what gl"eatel:" <U.:f?t$;renoa o:t: growth

WflS 'l~r11onstra ....
'

ted by tha $QlJ):U:nno:r:e groupe i:tl: the end""'teate, but the
di:f:fe'~enoe 'Wa.::l

'l:abl.$$

riot t:rtatistiQilllsr sienU'iO.!lnt ( 1£abl$

-~

.

and VII,

))(!l.g~s

Vl•

43 end, 4/k, surt.Uwa:tt1z.e .the datti

'

<

1----------~--~-------------~--~---------------

f.llld

~ophot!lora

eonve.u:tio:n!Zd o1ass0s cor!li.lal:'ed.

with tlla ju,uior antt

~~ophomo~~

experS.mexrt.tll ola:wses • ·~t1he

__________ with the
p;tte•test

~u.n~.or

m~~u~

ae.orea of.

c.U.tfe:reuoo o:f only
1----------~-------

.ao

th~

ooxnbined groups

:J.n f:.;tvor ot tho conventional

---------------------- ------- -------- --- ---------- -- ------- ------ --

-----

a

i11~tt oatt1fl t~ll~:lt

class~s

---- -- ---- ------- ---- - ---

-

'

by tl1e co1n9!ned eroupa wat3 indio~.\ ted by tlle -$nd•test soor~s,

·- - - -

~1tan<lard

1:>U' f el?'"" Stt\l11i""'

deviation el'l00 in. ard

t-To 1-----r----t------r--......_-1 ~~nd...
F;rt;).... Entt.... Pre- End• tc::lst

teat

t~et

test test mean

o:r:t te:rrow !cal
of clif... l!t€rtio

l'el?enee

.
£t9»vezltipnal ~:t9 75,04 ?9J3u ll·26 ll.~4~
'' ''.
1.23
.it't.~r>~.:vintelttal {;'10 '15.'14. V$.$3 .11•00 12.59
-

'

.

''

.

'

.~~Pl'~~· ~\m!

9.£.VJl..:t:!ti(.)mll

as 74.ota

. I~x:pe~i.mextta.l 95

·*rrne

~~9

16.~

'·lo'.7e 1o.eo

82JS 8. ~4 12.42

5.77·

s.oo:t."Q-::~ pre~'fantt?a-1-ti ·t.n!fJ tttb:le

l

hf).

*"""'

-a:re ·soataa- --,-----

. ~(H>rea.- 'l'abll$~- furn~ttfrth$d in ~the I~anuel of !l5.;:teotions. Iowa
Bilel:tt nea.<lillt$ Testa, W(:l"~ us~d to oonv~~t; :rNztw aoor0s .·into

scaled.

sool~a.s.

i

• !

OOit;WAl:~lSO~l

OF HOOlU1S

Il~ SX!J1!\l~T

HJiiAPIJJ!G

l!!MD:nl .~ OOMBI~TED (U~OUl%~ USING OOl'l•

Vz~rriOli.t\L AJYID 1ll4Pl1."t~ll~tr$N.~\!.i· ,Al?PROt~CliJt"'f{ 1~1: !:Ui:GIN•
l:f.U~G OlP i::~lliM1l:t:l!lr.E:rt J\S 1s'!IDA~'Ul1I~1l llY I.OWA ~f!If!~l\JT

l1}],tUi;t:N(}

~~1~t1Tfl 1 l1Ql1l~

Staudioo-·

l!atlll

l?re~

Teat

·1,1m* .

stand•

al.'d Differ..:.. f4:Cd
Oll'it...,
devia.• enc$ in ~:l?:f012' ioal
t!o:n me~~n ot tU:f'..,. Ita.tio
fe;,r$ttCe

*r.t;tl1.e $cores p:t>es~.nt.ad. in thia tabl.$ ~:re , s.oel.~d. ~<;lore~.
rablee 1'Ur.ntshed .in 1fhe Manuel. ot lJi~entions,. Iowa Silent
R~act1n({ TG!lt$, wer~ usetl to conv$rt rtttw aoorea into scaled

1

SQO.l'eS*

.L---
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t.ltanft;;,;

Jiean

no, . llind
Teat

!\':!tan& ...

'!Jitter... ard
Crit...
flevia• eno~ in. ~:t•r.or . ioal
tion
mean
of \J1t• ltt\tio
at-d

fe:ranoe

!
i

*'rn~~$Qor-f!fs~-l'r'~zrse-nt~d-:txrtn:trrtable-areFfJo~xroa--soo-tfifs ,

tables

t't~nieh~d 1n the 1\fant\al. or. llir~o·t~ions. Iowa Silent
~es.ts, wet•e tu:~etl to convert raw saorea into aoaled

Read.1n,g

acorea.
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$lrJ!01d.m.ental clrl~laea •

.Although tha oombin~d ex;pe:dsnetttal

sroup made ritore· s:t•owth during the
gJ:\~€rt

no·t

t{ottte$t(~r »

'bho change was

~:d.gnitica.nt.

enough to ba stat1;:-ttioally

--

-- - - - -

•
:~ $f·~q,l:}! !...~l.t,lt 'l~.~~l.•

A11 appraisal of the gro~vth

made in th0 ability of the juniot' groups to uae OQ'l:."reotl;r
-----t:n~·.-

common forms of

'

l~n~~imh ~lXJ?l"~.iHH~ion

b1dioated no

aignifi~

oan.t d1f:f$r~u~ce betwaan .the. oonventit~nal <:u'ld the experi.marrh~1. clt;\SS$S

The oonvt.nrb:tonal

(Tabl0 Vl:tl) •

cU~fftllN~no~

a Bl"<ba.ter grovvth 1 \)ut the

t)lass(\lS

achieved·

'\t1as not atat:i,t:ll'ld<>ally

td. g;nif 1 ¢t1U1t •
:r~::rJ?al:•im.e;ntt?J.

ElQ:te prog:c$.as
auppl.i~d

ot

<:l.\asses at the sophoxnora level again .l:ll,f1da

·than ·tlle oonvon.•t:tona.l g:t?ou:pfj t but

by the

~l'ict•t(H~t

indloated tlw.t the

~vidence

f~rowth war~

not

eduotrttiO.rl.al atgnifioanQ~ (Tt'tble Vlll:) ..

· The stutl.zmta itl the ootnb:tned jurtlor attt\: SOJ))horaox;e.

oQnvent1o.nt:.tl

0l,.~tse<(Qa matt~ c\

h1.rJter In~e ...tl';!s1; mecaxt aoore ."than

.

<lid tlV.ll oo.n:itd,:tJed. e:l:t.i:.)O!t'iraental clasae$, but t.he
_____ .. __ Jll@an_~O:Qrstu~. m.ade ,b;r the co:tJlbined groups

ln

:me&\~$

of

.~:s

in favor of ·the

s:nov:t~d

tlitfe~e:~:1oe

wt:ts

a c11fta\i?enoe

~lt£1t1ri.r1tt:i.n'tal ol~tsses

('!'able

'

X,

pas~

4$) •

Although

inrlloated. t.bs.t 1no;r;•a

tb~~ (~O:ril}.ifi:t'if;~~n b.et\v<9~n

ptrN;>f~Qss

was

Ill~tde

by th0 n:g:pe:virt}l"";/lltal

'

t-----~----·~

~-

~--·---···-·--

---·--··- - -·-·-· ··-·--· - ·-- ...

th.fl.n that sQ:o:t:-ed by

th~

conventional

;th9 two taa·ta

gt~t.rup •.
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-

I
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ll ~$·

mna-

te$t t$a'b
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t~$1i

l~;nd-

tef.lt

·- d.ttEir•

E)'neE~

~ltand•

in c.-t:rti

$nt\•
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m~an

enor

, Olfi t•
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·J
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I
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.. Olt~ S!JMrGS'l'X~R l\S. ~i!!CJWN llr
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onoss J~liJtfLI,~1l t;r:OO$T, FOl'ir·1 B

sta:nd-

Mean

:Pre ....
T~at

a.~d

Diffo:r~·

s·tand~·

or1;t;....
ioal
of dit• HQ.tio
terenc;e

ar<t
devia• eno$ in ~rror

tion

'

mean

J
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~ABL1U X
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Stand•
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devta..,;
ti on
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"t .., ·t;;:,a

··-

..t.'l.::h..
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stand•

n:t:et~r""' ~~d enc~ in ex-l:'Olt
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of dif •
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nat ie
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The Ooopera tl'Vt$ L:tte.rt!rt;

~~~

;J:t;!tqn

, ~ ll!ll~

~£~t?.t..•

tiCJnal

Jf ..'ll!

f

.·

.

;.·

Oorml~~ltena1o,a
.~ 1J\lll i*.l.llhilwl'~

.; 4. /Filii,_

4\nd

~

AWrlll~.o1a~
li'4~. 1Jf: f)\'¥.'it11JI~tt

The ditl'ere.noe 111 growth indi¢i,itet\ by tb0 end ...

tll~ J~itera!"y

tests o:e
level•

'.l"f4JI~~tp ii~1J11.t

teat was not eignit:tca.:nt
onl~

Both groups n!llde
Sl'Ot~p

t~t

the junior

al.:tgltt p:r.og:r:•(Hls; . t~he con.van-

gained slightly more than tbe experirlaentml

(}lta.f$§1$$ (~t1ahl.e XI) •

Greater
!ilOlH)

lY!"O~~ss .wat:~

claSftes, but tb.E)

'\tenrU onal and

made by the

diff~l'GU¢$

1.n

(:1X!)E.J:tli11J$D.tttil. i$1"0UpS

b¢tween

aopho-

·too

0011""'

llOt t:Ji({llli* ica.tlV

...
~ombined

'!'he studen·ts in tile

ventional

f"~()Wt.h

was

(Table li) •

sxpe~illt~u1tel

ol~uJSE.l$3 1m1i~at~d

jtmior and so;phQmora co11""'

son10 · SU1HilSl.ority< over t11!) Qo:r®itled

exporirt16Jltal e:roup in the lj;terSJ:3?'Sf

(H?1111fl"~)h0.Ut;li0ti

and

Ci.pp:t~e<!">

'

'

¢;l.a,tiQil J,:tre..,.test 1'll.e2Ul SOO~es {Table liJ:i pa~~a 5l);. ru:.td :ttla:1n""

taJ.11ed tba t advetnge to a, lt'is~ltV)l' U.:e(wea ill the en<lf"!'~t~rst !netul.

· S(}O~es
wua tll(i

'
(SJ.'abl~ :Xl:ti,.
~tf~r0nca

li.~1.l,~

Datt;~.

---·---------·----------- ------

£l"Owtl~

·---

tioa
---~

-

~!his

sw'\lmax-iz:t~

------

-

!J¥'~3ented. a11d

-

~--~-

in eaoh test 1 bWtl that

in all

~~--~

~

~~--~~~-~-~~-

Ot:tS$$

filt

t~<le so1~wnat

·the sopho•

gree.ttJ:t'"

:tnd1cr~ted cla~ly wh~n

tb.e :UlEH:l.ll s<n::>~es
~--

-- - ------- -· ---------------------------------------------4

conru. ticn we1s
~----~-

----

olassoJll at tbe jun1ox levGl xaade

:mox;a level tho e>xpcrimontaJ. cJ.assea
prog~ess.

intr>t~.noe

o Ollt:t'i.'Out~d by tl:u;) thl"ee teats deJtlonott'a ...

c,o1tqo~ntioxxa.l

sl.iehtlY g:caa·tf!;)!'

in neither

stat1$tieally Si€$1d:Cieunt.

!------~~-~~~---------~~----~-----

ted tbat the

rrow&v~r,
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